
Lo('al S('hool

To Host Meet

On Friday
School admrn,strators, secre

tarlf'S dnd others Involved 10

filling auf reports to the state
are Invited to a meeting af
Wayne High School Friday
morning

The> meeting, bemg sponsored
by the Nehraska Department of
Education, will begin at 9 a.m
In the lecture hall

DIScu<;,Slon during the meeting
Will center on reports for certifi
catlot;1 and accreditation and
vocational education as well as
the law affeellnq education of
handlc.apped children

The Wayne meeling is one of
seven scheduled around the
state Others will be 'held at
Lincoln, Hastings, North Platte,
Alliance and Amsworth.

The rneetmg is open 10 publtc
and non pubiic school admlnis
trators, office clerks, secretar
les, bookkeepers, principals and
county superintendents

nilrogen to both row crops and
pasture can be avoided, Rehm
advi"io€s

Rehm also reminds farmers
that Ihe cost of soli te~ting is
<,tlll iow The Soil Testing Lab
oratory al the University 01
Nebraska c.harqes trom $7 10 $6

per sample. depending on the
type at te<;1 thdt IS run. Since a
soli '>ample shouid represent 10
,1(rC'>, thiS cosl amounts to 10 to
]0 cenls per ~(re Local county
extension otfices have more
dclails for taking soli samples,
Rchm notes

First Year at Allen
FIVE NEW TEACHERS are working at Allen High School
this. year. Garland Mills, left, is. the new assistant
superintendent, while Steve McMan'lgal. center, teaches
social science. Keith Simkins, right, is the trades and
industry teacher, and Mrs. Doris Furness is sixth grade
teacher. Not pictured is librarian Mr-s, Kathie Simkins.

Farmers can take important
steps now to plan for top
prodvc1ion in 1974 from what are
now diverted or idle acres, says
an area farm specialisf

Farmers should make every
etfort to get 5011 samples from
these fields thl~ lall. adVises
George Rehm, agronomisl at the
Norlheast Station near Concl"ord
Samples should be taken If the
diverted or idle acres are to be
edher cropped or pasfured next
year

Weeds and gr('lsses can re
move substantial amounts of
planf nutrients in one year's
time, and for top production,
the,,>e nutrients must be replaced
with commerCial fertililers, he
says

The aqronomisl also points out
thflt there is already talk 01 a
lertillzer shortage for the 1974
growing season. If soil samples
are taken now, f.:-rlrllzer can be
ordered eariy, avoiding a last
mlnuteJ;.ush next ,:>pring and thc
posslbtllfy thaI fertilizer will not
be available to those who walt to
order Farmers who sample the
diverted or idle acres now can
plan ahead, Rchm says

With fertilizer suppliers (es
peclally nitrogen) expected to be
tight. It'S Important that the
right amounf at fertilizer be
applied not too little or too
much, according to Rehm

Accurale nitrogen recommen
dalions can be made when soil
has been colleded from fwo
depths. For a good nitrogen tesl,
soil should be collee/ed from
zero to eight inches and then
Irom eight to 24 inches at fhe
same spot These samples
should be kept separate, and If
thiS sampling procedure i5 fol
lowed, excessive applicat'ions of

'Plan Earl.'r .for Best

'74 Idle Acre Yield'

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ
'Out of the FrylOg Pan" is a new

column, created hopefully., for your
p!(cac;ure, my release, and perhaps to
publicly nag the opposite sex a little

I'm a woman who likes to cook, but
who doesn't lIke to HAVE to cook; who
love~ her children, but who doesn't
t1lway~ like them, and who wants to get
the heck out ot the "woman's plac€."
Thus the tifle

Of course, remembering the rest of the
old proverb, I realize the next step may
well be" .and into the fire." But none·
the·l'ess, for better or worse, ad il,fintum,
etc.. elc.. here I am - committed!
"By way of an introduction, I'm ij

middle aged, over-emotional, ever·ex·
, ploited and ready·to.remlnd-xou-of.'it

.. member of the fairer sex.
I have a ::.fudent·husband, tf:lree beauti·

WSC Starts
Year With
New look

Wayne State begins the 1973-74
,H.<lcleml( year wilh several
(h,lnge~ In admini-straflve as
slqnmenls

Mrs Ruby Pedersen will se
rv(, as ,nterim associate dean of
students, succeeding Mrs. Viv
lenne BrCldy, who resigned. Mrs
Ppders('n wdl. continue teaching
English part time

Frank Tpach, who was In
(hc1rge 01 sludent financial aids
I",st yf>ar, now is direelor of

and director of student
Including intramural

Reorqanlla',on of the college's
Mi"ldf'mIC slructure, which took
ellect In July, creates two
sc hools In place at the previous
four They are the School of Arts
and Sciences, with Dr Irvin
Brandl as dean, and the School
01 Applied and Professional Stu

See NEW LOOK, Page 6

Fred Madaus will take over
tht, student tinancial aids office
In ddddion to the counseling
duhes he had last year

4-H Youths
Entered in
Exposition

e,'xtepr1 .J H''?rs frOrTI Wayne
and thn'e from Dixon
have slqned up to take

111 the 2.Jth annual Meat
Exposlt'on scheduled for

Nwfolk lodcly (Monday)
TII(, (>ven I by the

Nor·folk 01 Commerce,
fpc:lfurps a .1 Hand FFA market
h,,(,t "how and sale and lots of
flv(" lell cattle show and sale.
r-:- F A nnd ,1 H members are
,-'llqlblf' to pnter one (illf only in
the <.,!lr)','v

Th(iSl: from Wayne County
Pilrt are Robert Ander

Wittier, Kurt Wittler,
JOf'dy Brummf'ls, Brad Brum
ml_'«, dnd StevI' Brummels, all of
Ho,:>klns Rrad Roberts, Paul
Rob(·rh ilnd Dennis Magnuson,
all of Carroll: Jack Sievers,
Jacquelyn Sievers, Sue Sievers,
Leslie Thomsen and J.ohn
Geewe, all of Wakefield, and
Hugh Jager and Kelly Hansen,
hoth of Wayne

Dixon County youths schedul
ed to take part are Greg Meyer,
A,nn Muller and Mark Muller, all
of Wakefield

Animals entered in the exposi
lion, ~cheduled for the Norfolk
Ilve<,twk Market. will be placed
In four separate classes: Short
horn, Hereford, Angus and
crosshreds

A showmanship contest will be
held dUring the exposition, with
youths competing !O junior divi
,,!On and senior diVision, Top two
showmen will receive trophies.
ilnd purple ribbons i--,lNill be
nwarded fhe remaining finalists.

There will be no carcass
conl(,<:,t In elfher the 4 H or FFA
show or the lot 01 five show thiS
y('a r

Puhllshed f:\t'r} :\1onday and Thursday at
114.'VJaln W;nflt' ~'ebraska 68787

Sandra Breitkreutl, socil'
ty editor for. The Wayne,(l
Herald the pas' lour Clnd a
half years, beginS offering
our readers a woman's
view 01 the world begin
ning with fhls introduc
fion Her column will ap
!;lear on the society page
each Monday issue 0.1 the
Hcr.11d

ful daughters, a mortgaged house and an
mferiorily complex. I do a fair job of
changing a flat (unless there's a man
looking over my shoulder), but cannot
raise a garden, get a sun tan or keep the
phone bill under $10. I have an aversion
to washing dishes, talking on the phone,

bifo:sd~;: ~~:~~: a;~~hi~~Ok!;, toys, old ~
houses, attics, rings, pie tor breakfast, :::
scrabble and you. i

And that about says it. Through the e
weeks, as long as you accept me and e
send the paper sales higher, we will i
pursue such topics as art, birthdays, 1=
cybernetics (as soon as I figure out what
theV are), dogmatism; existentialism and .
so on from A right· through to ZZZ, wh·lch
as we all know stands for the 40 winks
1'l)1 going to cash in on right now. At last I
the famlly's quiet...and now the house
and I can both take a",deep breath. ,

_llllUIIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllUllllliIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIlllllllIlll1l11IllIlUliulIlIllllilllllfUlllllllllflllllllffllUlllllllllllllliIllItJllIlIlllll!lIIIl1IlUlIlIIllltIIlllU.,rllllllIItlllllllllllllllllllllJlflllJlI

Waynp (Ity ((Jun(llmc'n will bc'
asked to apPoint Cl (Ity (~dmln

Istralor during Tuesd,lY nlqh!'';
regular mf'('t,nq ,

Mayor Kent Hell! will olpPoln/
Cl man to that rH'W po.,t, crl'ated
earlier thiS year by ,1 reorq<1r11
lation of tht> <lly qO'lernrnf"nt
loltowrng an etll( r€>nry study
conducted tor the (dy

Also on the dqenda for /11('
counCil meeting, which <,f,lI h ,1t
7 30 In Ihe Woman''. Ctub Room
at the city auditorium. ,<, (on
sideration of the penSion plan
which a (ouncil rommltlN' h,lS
been working on tor mor(> than a
year Thp penSion plan would
rover all uly pmploYL'I'<"

CounCil also will dJ'.(\Js" fur
ther enlorc('mpnt 01 I h (. two
hOur parking Ilmd rn the down
town busine<,s dlstrlcl, ,nstalla
tion of sld(-watk<, In a large
parhon at the city dnd 'he radiO
beacon <,uggested for the mun
J( Ipal airport

'Out of the Frying Pan' and

Administrator

On Coun('il's

A/!enda TIH'sda,y

Member of the Fairer Sex Will Step

The Northeast Nebraska Jun
iar Academy of SCience has
arranged SCience meetlng~ for
the teachers attending the Neb
ra~ka State Educafion Assocla
tion District Convention October
7576 at Wayne State College

The .science meeti'1gs will
begin with a luncheon on Oct
ober 25 and continue throuqh the
afternoon With elementary sec
tlonals on environmental study
and the metric sy~tem. junior
high sectionals on earth sClene-e
'lnd environmpn1al s.i'udy, iun
ior senior high sectionals on
student research projects Inc Iud
ing aelual student presentations,
slide<, 01 studenf projects and a
panel to d,scu"iS the tOPIC, and
senior hl(;jh sec Iionals on com
puter use In sCience and phofo
graphiC techniques 1

Luncheon Inlormatlun and re
reservatfOns are available from
Robert Porter 10 Wayne

fh(· Cilrrr,ll Cdf, I"a';('d liy

[)drrcll (yrdnt",ld ()f (c-.rr'oll, ,.vJ!1

(lose, posslhly the, (·nd 01 thiS
'lieek

Thp toW')" '.1'( (Jnd t",f(' oper('d

under Granfl('IrJ Iry,f OclnJ-!f'r
III hU'.lnf!c,s ,lnd III

(U',l,;('d (Iy,ts '."'I'r(, (11t'd d'.

reilsons for th(' f loc"llq

Jr. Seienee
Group Sets

Meetin~s

VV!,,-,' Dr J,j WIII,,lnl'

d ~IJII or-arc!. rndd,' hUIJ',('

"l P\f' ((IUntr'i 'Ji,n cl hi)!"',!.'

" ,I Ini'-Iq (

Carroll Cafe

To Close Soon

A Wakefield farmer, Robed
Hansen, won ninth ,and 11th
place", In the open swine mus
ele etliclency carcass contest
held at the State Fair In Lincoln
last week

Hansen's Spotted sWine had a
total ham and lOin weIght 01 68.\
pounds and 66 1 pounds The
winning animal had 709 pounds
of ham and lOin

Other mea,>urements and
weights on the two animals
ninth plan' 227 pounds live
weight. 164 pounds carcass
weight, 31 1 Inches length, 1.2
Inches backlat. 575 square
inches of lOin eye area,' 11 th
place 226 pounds I,.ve weight.
156 pound<; carcass weight, 310
Inches length, 1.0 Inch back
tal. 49,) square Inches of loin
eye area

At 164 days of age, the ninth
place animal produced 4152
pounds of ham and loin per day
of age His 11th place animaL..!
also at 164 days of age, produced
4030 pounds of ham and loin per

day of age
The winning animal. shown by

Leroy .Meiergerd of West Point
produced ,4603 pounds of ham
and loin per day of age at 154
days

Weights and measurements of
that winning animal: '117 pOunds
live weight, 167 pounds carcass
weight. 32.0 inches length, 1.0
inch back tat, 5.35 s qua r e

inches of loin eye area.

Something Old,

Something New

At Band Day

Concord Girl:S,

Hogc's Top in

Carcass Event

Or, Jay OLeary, WSC band
director, said the Chamber IS
providing a first prize to the
winning band Ir\ each of two
cla~,;es- Class I tor ~thools with
fotal enrollment of 225 or more
and Class 11 tor schools With les~

than 725

Each first prize will be two
MUSIC Camp scholarshjps, to he
awarded a5 the band desires,
and a plaque.

JUdging will, be based on
quality ot sound, execution, uni
tormity and ,overall genera!
effect in t.he parade. All bands
are eligible to compete except
the Wayne bands. ,

Winners will be announced 'at
halt·tlme of the 1:30 p.m. W~yne
State football game with the
UnIversity of Missouri·R 0 II a.
Half·time also will feature a
See QAND DAY, PaQe 6

Band Day at Wayne State
College. scheduled for thiS com
ing Safurday, will feature somp
thing old, something new

The tradHlonal will be 'he
parade, starting at 10· 30 a m
down Main Street from the
campus, and the football hall
lime show.

The new is a competition for
tour Summer Music Camp sc
holar~hlps, oW<lrded b.... I h e
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Area Farmer

Pla('es Hi~h in _

(:ar<~ass Event

A hog shown by Annita Kay
Frilschen was named the top
winner In the Dllwn County
carca~s contest The carcass
had a 47 09 per cent ham and
lOin welqhl

AnnJla, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Bob Fritschen of- Concord
recel ved a purple ribbon and
will receive a trophy presented
by the Northeast Pork-e1ft's As
50ciatlon

Other exhlbdors and th~'ir

ptacings
Purple: Dirk Carlson, Wakf;'

field
Blue: Alan Jensen, Wakefield

Terry Rhodes, COncord, Knnelif'
Frits-chen, Concord

Red: Jet! Carlson, Wake-field
Dick Watchorn. Ponca; Terry
Borg. Concord, Chris Rhode,;
Concord

White: Verden Ekberg, 'Wake
field: Randy Kahl, Wakefield
Gr4'g Meyer, Wak.elleld: Ray
mond Jensen, Wakefield
Chartes Schieffer, Ponca

DEMONSTRATIONS
Ran,-,· I(l'I'f'<,chp, Wilyn!'. mdLv'd

U,II fo(){l'. Phyll.', KO"hlmoo'" P,I
'1('( ,j(lrl PI·nny (hll'houn, Wi,>ner
O""'r r(',lrri,l)olnt')luf'')

DRESS REVUE
, f./'·lh...,.""h ',N.lfn,· pl.,{

1",1'" j'JI,n',o". (oncord ',( hrlOl

'll'.Tum" )iJdn Lr ...... ,n, Concord, co~l

,)In" fo, '>P(" ,,11 or(il,>,on, all hlul''>

Jack Warrwr, Jr.>!f Cr{-'dm~'r.

Diane Witte and Lindy Koester
Another D'M)f1 County song

grouP which p,1rtl(lra1ed In the
COn-1fwtlhon, th.~ Do BP1.'s of the
Concord <H~'a, earned a red
ribbon On th ell group. led by
Mrs Evert John,>on 01 Wakf>
Ileld, are Cheryl Koch, Mary
Nelson, Tarr:'1 eirlson and Pam
Johnson

Follovnnq an' thl' blue, red
and white ribbon winners {pur
pl0 wen: Ilslcc! In Ihf! prevIOus
I,>',ue) named as 01 Fr,day

FORESTRY
v·nc'·nr K(l,,,~rhf' Wilyne I("ill

,Ind' h,~'4 bOOk tJluc' Tom Mil'!"

r./Vi)"p" Ip,,1 ,1nd rW'lj lJoo~ dnd
0""'0 (l,llJ'; P,lljP' WOOfj <,arnple
!Jolh rP(1<,.

WilDLIFE CONSERVATION
I ,"Jr,1 H,l,l<;P If'.l 'I n'· w,lnld"

PHOTOG R A PH Y
1 (,r, VonM,ndpn Allc.'n p,cture

fl ',pl,1 { ,lnrj Rhonda Kn,l'<,rn(' Wa
,"" D" )ur(' "lor, '".,,1'\, bolh blu"

GARDEN
D'lnn'i PilI"'rt>ld. LilVr..,1 blue

HOLSTEIN
R"n('f' Knle-<,chc wayn'f! req,<;ter

..(1 IU,nlor I"Cdrlong. blue

Allen Enrollment

Up 13 Students
Enrollment at Allen public

srhoo! rosp 13 5tudenls thl5 year.
from 7'n io 306, Sdld 5uperin
Ilmdenl Gad Miller

Thp flqurcs, he saId. Hu;lude
qr,lC1c"" Ilrst lhrough twelfth:' but
not klnder"en

A break~wn of Ihe enroll
ment ')how,>

First 19 second 70 third
70 tourth 23. fifth 2):

SIxth 71 seventh 76 eighth
27 ninth -- 28; 10th .- 33;

1ith 34; 12th -- 32

Two song groups Wayne
Counly's Modern Misses and
Dixon County's Wranqlers
ei!rned blue ribbons in the ')ong
(on lost at the state event

fh(: eight member Wayne
County group picked up Its biue
in the large group compelillOn
On that Wayne area singing
gr~)up ,1rfl Carol Billrd, V,ck Ie
Baird, LOri Greunke, Lesil(!
G·r(>LJnkp. Pat Dc1ngberg, Gail
Grone Kristin Dunklau and
Judy Korn Leadcr IS Mrs Paul
Dangberq of Waynf::

Dixon County's four memb'>r
group (·.~rrlPd .to; blue ribbon In
the mIxed vOice·,; competillon
On Ihat Allen r1r('<1 group, led hy
Frank Plueger 01 Allen, are

Serond Class~ P05tage Paid al Wa~'n('
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Dixon County

Team Is 3rd

At lincoln

!IEBR GUT!: RIST SOC •••
1500 R ·81'
I,lNCQloll aNiaK

Another Wayne area girl,
Judy Siegert 01 Piigcr, picked
up a purple ribbon at thf' 5tate
Fair last week

She l'arned hpr top ribbon on
her dlu<,trated talk on the image
01 Uncle Sam titled "As Time
Goes By'

She lo,n" 74 olher Wayne area
'\ H'ers \-vho recclved purpl£:
ribbons during Ihr: flrsl w{'ck of
the Statr, Fair at Lln(oln

1973 Edition

ii:
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Thi~ Issue 8 Page~ - One Section

THESE SIX Wayne High cheerleaders helped spur the Wayne High football team to an
iniHal win of the 1973 football season--a 6-0 shutout' over Pierce Friday night. Handling
the cheering duties'thls year .are, back row, junior'Carol Wfltse, lett, and sophomore
Kathy Dranselka; middle row, se.nlors,Caro,1 Creighton, leff, and Marjie Lundstrom;
front, junior mascot Kaye Coan. left and senior Kay Pan\(rafl.

A D'Kon County t~dm made up
01 .1 H'er". from the D,Kon area
took third place In the crops
;udglnQ (ompetilion at the State
Fair In LIOc.oln lasl weL'k

Members of the feam a~e Lyle
George, V('rn George and Anna
Burg The triO scored 1,560
polO'S out of a poSSible 1.800
The top tf'~m scored l,tII
polnf,;

lyle plclCf:d ninth In 1r1dlv)dual
competition while Anna was lied
for 10th place

Lyle al'ioo came In third In the
gras,:> <lnd weeds identlflcallon

The threp Wa-kelif'td area
youths who earned purple rib

See TEAM, Page 6

Another Area 4-H'er
Gets Top SF Ribbon



ment process is the exploration of .the
1.0. process. But we could have just
as easily sfated that Step No, 1 is
elimination of the "grass is greener"
syndreme"

rhe:wayne iNebr,) Herald, Monday, 5eptember 10,1973

r~'».:::!o::::*:·:·:·>:~·:·:·:·:::·""':·:<·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:::.:.:::.:;;.:::::;::::::::::::.:.;:::::'::::.':::.::: .. ~::::~::::::'::::::':.:.:.,:::::~:.::.~::.::.:.::: ::'::e Ihe ,mporlance 01

\ "i the- other sIde of the fence taking care of what we already have
. '-':~'" AU too' often when professional I'm afraid that ,if I can't get my

'A'.··.·'t,.,·.o.'..··,· w.·.·n'. '. 5 ihd"ustr,lal developers get together for people to start thinking of the indus·
workshops, seminars and <:Qnventions, tries we already have. we might lose
they ~re heard to complain that this some of them, an~ 'that's going to.' . ..t kind ,of thinking has been making their make the job even harder;." THIS IS a prQbJ~m n~t ea~~ly _sOI~ed.

'
·n·"'ng ·s·p',r, h d Ask any successful at""lef!c'c"oiiclL"Af'W . - '. '.' ..,". iO~'~e~:e er~~~ "good people on our NATURALLY, this is a hypothetical least once in his career he's had a

Industrial Development Committee, conversation, but it has been heard tenm with tremendous potenfial which

b' , '. h- but about all they ever want to talk time and agai(1 in one form or didn't believe in itself and has gone·e·'als t· e about is how well Elmtown, 60 miles another. The "grass is greener" down in defeat to a te}!l!n'l with only
,;. '. " - down the road, is doing. For some syndrome boils down' '0 refusing to half 'he ability, And at leas' once in
-....... reason, I just can" get them to look a' one's own town. finding out his career he's had a 'team that's

, . • thinking about what we can do and to what's good, what's bad, and' then perf10rmed way above its. ability.

g'reener. gro.S"5: forget about Elmtown. ~Imtown has fak'ing the, s.teps necessary 'to make !t'", called the winning spirit. It's the
problems, too, but I can't get my the good better and to eliminate the on~ly cure for the "gr35$'-ls greener"
people to realize this," says one bad ~ , syndrome, and once· an athletic team

d
professional. In the Nebraska Department of - or a community - cafches it, it

e "I've gof the same problem but with Economic Develo¢lment's recent pub can't be slo.pped because it's infe-<;.

Syn '.' rom a slightly different twist," '!'ays an Iication "Building the Foundations of tious. Nebraska is loaded with com
other. "My people are really enthused Industrial Development" we say that munities that caught 'a case of the

~L.:;:;:;:;:~:.:;:;:;:.:;~:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:::~:~:~:':~:~:~:?~:.:i:;:':;:~;:>:;}:O:;:;:;::;:~:::;:;::~:~:~:::~:::::::::::::::~::~::::::~:~s:~:::.:.~~:,:....:.:~::.~;.:.~~:;.::;1:::~~::::::::~:::;:~:~:~:~:~~::::::~::~~;:::~:;;:;:;:;:;:::::::;::;:::::;:~:;:.:;:.:::::~:~;.:.:.a:~.~:.:.;:::::::~:.:.::::::.~:.::.

that can sfOp them because they
overcome every handicap.

IN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
a 'good' place 'to slarl to build Ihat
winning spirit is by looking at what
you have i'n your community that 15
successful. Find out why it is success
ful and why that particular industry
stays in your l,.l)mmunity. Chances are
you'll find thes~ same things will also
attract new Industry. And chances
are, ,it.. you're interested enough in
your existing Industries to see what
rr.lakes them work and to learn how
you can help them keep working,
you're going to find your existing
industry helping you to attract new
industry,

Does. your town haVE! the "grass is
greener" syndrome, or does it haVE!
the winning spirit?

Jim Joyce, an industrial
consultant, offers these sug·
gestions to towns seek'tng to
attract industry, His com·
ments were printed in the
August issue of Prospects,
monthly publication of the
Nebraska Department of_
Economic Development. If
might be well for residenfs of
Wayne and surrounding com
munities to consider what he
has to say,

I
I

1

I

OAVIO~ SPIER and fhe Nashville
Enferprise will be one of the attractions
at an event to help raise money to
finance a Neihardt Study Center at
Bancroft

The 510 a plate dinner is slated for
Sept. 71 at the Bancroft school auditor
lum.

Bancroft is trying to raise 55.000 to
match a gIft from the Bi·Centenniaf
Commission. Eventual goal is 5750,000, to
be raised in a national campaign headed
by teleVISion star Dick Cavett

COST OF PROPOSE 0 improvements
in downtown Madison is esfimated at
$100,000.

The proposed improvements include
new sidewalks in the heart of the
busi~s 'district, planting of new frees,
new lighf fixtures, alley paving and
acquisition of space for off·str~t park
ing.

Improvements to the downtown area
could be made if 60 per cent of the
property owners sign a petifion in favor
of the changes. Property owners would
have to be residenf owners to have a
voice in the decision,

The consultant who came up wifh the
estimate recommended that a general
c1ean·up campaign be conducted, includ·
ing pillir:lting ilRd de,orating of b"lIdings
The painting, new lights and trees would
give a much more relaxed atmosphere to
the downtown streets, he told the com
munity's planning commission, and
would result in a marked increase In

-business '.or !he downtown a,-ea

THE HOMER Communify Club Is
proposing a 55·acre recreational complex
on fhe north side of the community.

Being explored IS the poflibllity of
obtaining federal and state funds for the
project,

Included in the project would be a
nine·hole golf course and tennis courts .
Afso being considered are a city park and
li»le league !)all diamond.

Local funds which would be required
for the project would be about S30,000.

THE ANTELOPE COUNTY mill levy
will drop 1.20 mills to 10 mills for fiscal
1973·74. •

GROUND8REAKING ceremonies for
the new Cedar Pig Co-Operative at
Harfington have been held,

Four bvildings will be built on the
SO·acre tract of land four miles east of
Hartington, Plans call for producing
1.2,000 pigs or more per year,

Estimated cost of the construc1ion ii
$300,000. wflh breeding slock to eciit
aboul S120.000. c '

Weekly
gleanings.

.:Ve.,·" of Note

around Northpost Nebnuka

A WiSNER MAN, Leland Horst. IS

recuperating follow'lng narrowly escaping
being electrocuted while doing custom
stacking for an area cattle feeder

The metal stacking unl! he was
operating came into contact wifh a
34,500·volt power line, Horst became
numb in the terribly hot cab but drove
away from the wires until he could jump
clear of the cab. A thick layer of foam
rubber padding on the driver's seat and
floorboard is credited with saving his life

From the Ont.rlo, Ore:., Argus Observe,r
"There are par~ntal strln"s attached to

those credit cards ~,ntgomery Ward i$
now Issuing to 10·year·olds, but ar,e we
really ready for fhe ca$hleS5 society at
the grade school level? Handling money
~as educational value, especially since. _
the N~W Math began crowding simple
.rlthmetlc out .of the Classroom. What
Junior .mlght not learn at school he $DOn

Jearns by having to figure how many
pieces of bubble·gum he can get, for a
quarter, or Ilow, much i.s left f~om a
dollar - II anylhlng- alter buyinO a
~ambur~er; When he star1s getting his
t1tlfowance by credit card, and a compu'"
slarls keeping his accounls. whal hOPeA,
left?,"

OFFICERS of the Plainview Historical
Society were re-elected recently

Heading up the group again thi$ year
are Mrs. Forrest Jenkins, president:
Fred Dedlow, vice president, and Mrs.
Tawney Holmes, secretary-treasurer. A
new officer this year is Mrs. Warren Hill,
vice secretary

COLLEGE IS back in swing. I had
almosf forgot that until I walked out of
the office late Tuesday night. .and
heard the juke boxes playi'lg, air hockey
pucks being smashed back and forth and
laughs bubbling along. It's lJ.good 5Ound,
although a 101 01 people Ihinks II gets a
little loud at times. it means things are
picking up. '

not accustomed to making sharp maneu·
vers at either fast or slow speeds_ Some
were afr'aid their cars WOUld turn over,
which Catsp{tn resear~hers SCtv i$ll't ·true',
After practicing evasive maneuvering,
drivers found it not such a frightening
experience after all ·and soon became
quite competent.

Citlspan discovered that at modest
speed, the average driver will only turn
his car at a lateral, acceleration in ,whkh
he'experlences up, to about '3 10 of One G.
At high speed, the aV'erage driver will
maneuver his' car no more than abput
2 10 'of. a G'. At one G force, you w~uJd

feel a side or centriflcal, force pull equal
to your own weight. The m'aneuverlng
capability 01 the modern automobile Is·
between 7 '0 to 8 10 of a G, says eal-span,
so in effect' the average driver '[s- 'simply
not using his cat to best advantage In
ac:ctdent .s,ltuatlon$. ThiS" of ,cour,e,
assumes' the drIver wears a seat belt to
hold him In posllhm behind the whee'
agalnslthe. sudden Gloree.

Calspan hopes 'h,a' ,avoIdance man·
uervensblflty wlll' one day' ,soon become
an lnt~~al" part ~f, driver" ,~d!Jcatlon
c1aSs@!<as: anofher way fo h~lp cut down
accjd~nts, inj,ury: and death_. .

in Wayne during the Labor Day weekend.
Similar rains fell throughout fhe area

Farmers around here should consider
themselves luc'ky they aren't as dryas
some farmers up in Cedar and Knox
Counties. They got some rain over the
holiday weekend too, but their crops were
just about beyond the point of being
saved, Several farmers up north were
spending a good share of their holiday
weekend cutting corn for Silage

That's a tremendous lefdown after it
looked like bumper crops allover this
part of the state foward fhe middle of the
summer

A COUNCILMAN has a right to his
opinion, .even though it's wrong.

Take Wayne's Pat Gross, for example
He's of the opinion the newspaper was
wrong in sampling public fhought with its
Speak Out on fhe police uniform change.
Consequently, the courlcil shouldn't put
"too much emphasis on" the survey,
which revealed Herald readers who
participated were highly opposed to the
switch - 96''10 8 opposed, to be exact.

ThjJf survey was unfair since every·
body knows fhat people who are against
something are going fQ be much more
voCal than those who favor If, according
fa his thinking. If jusf wasn't kosher.
Better had the newspaper taken a survey
to tap opinion on the value of ram in
March. Not being controversial, If would
have given a true indication of what
people Ihlnk.

The reply 01 the woman up the street
says It much better-'than I can. 1t went
something like this: "It'li be a cold..day
In hell wheen the people of Wayne have fo
ask Pat Gross before fhey cartgive their
opinion on something!" '

By
Norvin
Hansen••

011I' lihf'I'(\ dl'llf'ud", 011 lhl' rn't>dom of thf' prr's!'I. and
thaI (';IIl11ul hI' limill'd \\ ilhnut twin", lo",t. - Thoma'"
Jdr4·I'MJIl. Lf'Hif"r. I'iKti.

lllJIIIAl PAlil

Steering Your Car TQ Safetv
The average driver uses only about 25

to 30 per cent of the maneuvering
-capabttlty' tmnr-ihfo' foday's cars which
would permit him fo dodge around many
accident situations. Thaf is fhe finding lot
Catspan (formerly Cornell Aeronautical
Laboratory), nationally·recognized' auto
safety research institutl:'.

Catspan based i1s findings on results of
a testing program in which voluntary
driver! of all ag@s faeed a varJefy of
driving "emergenel~." They had;· to
read with qurek decl~lons to a slfu~'lon

in WhIch human dummleos suddenly
"stepped" In frOrit of their cars or the
direction they must take at V l"!tersec.
tlon! was flashed ·to them ~t the. fast
mamen,t. Results shoWed most drivers
tended to lam on brakes ra'her than
choose alternatIveS such as the evasive

'c maneuver of s-teirlng around the obstacle
or steering Into ,the turn

Tl!!5~ were purposely de!>lgned so there
wOlltd not be .umclent ttme by la'1l'llng
on 'the bra.kes fo stop before-' hitting the
obstaele, and ttle -1!1(cesslve braking
caused 105$ of control whfch resulted fn
the driver striking the oblect.

Carspan found fhaf .mosf drivers were

Tablecoths to name a few
But the best beyond compare
Was our flour sack under wear

MIGHT AS WELL make a real hi! with
the older residents around the county by
prinfing a picture brought in by Louis
Luff of Wayne

The picture. apparently taken about
1920. shows the courthouse which once
,,·tood at LaPorte southeast of Wayne
Lutt says the southeast bottom quarter
(thiS pIcture was taken looking north)
stdl stands.

WAYNE AREA FARMERS finally gol
something of a relief from t}:\e dry
weather thaf plagued much of Northeast
Ne:praska 1n August.

A totaf of just over an inch of raJn fell

That old courthouse was built in 1874
and used for county offices unt'd 1881
when the county seat was moved to
Wayne following it bitter fight (Madison
County re,sidents might take nofe).

That fight must have been a bitter one,
considering some who opposed i; took it
all. the way to the state Supreme Court
and a judge had to ordr:r the county
officials to mo...e their offices from
LaPorte to Wayne '

Those who oppOsed the move may have
considered the 188A fire which destroyed
the courthouse in Wayne as just retribu,
Han. The fire occurred on a peculiar dale
- the evening of July Fourth.

Wonder what ever happened to the
LaPorte courthouse cupola and granite
marker? The marker was erected on the
site of the village, first town In the
county, and "dedicafed to the memory of
fhe pioneers who famed fhe wilderoess."
If contained the dates 1869 and 1937 - the
time of the firsf settlement and time of
erection of the monument < The boulder
was taken from fhe Andrew H. John'On
pit five miles northeast of Wayne.

I~

';1

A closer look.
Jociell Bull does one heckuva lob

running the Senior Citizens Center in
Wayne

Few nigh's can you walk past the
center withouf seeing her inside,
straightening up things for the nex,t day.
working on her books or scrunched up
over a typewriter

She puts in a lot of hours iust on that
typewriter, pounding out pages of copy
for her monthly newsletter, "The Senior
Snooper," Thaf newsletter fells about
everything tha"s been going on or that is
scheduled for the next few weeks. And
Jociell even finds space in it for a good
share of humor. A perf.ect example is the
following pdem, contributed by center
member Myrfle Weber and guaranteed to
bring smiles to anybody closing in on
middle age

TWITCH

BACK TO SCHOOL MEMORIES
When I was it maiden, faIr
Mama made our under·wear.
With five tots and Pa's poor pay.
How could she buy lingerie?
Monograms 'and fancy stitches
Were not on our flour-sack britches
Panty waists that stood the test.
With Gold Medal of the chest

Little pants the be-st of all,
With a scene I still recall.

. Harvesters were gleaning wheat,
Right across the little seat.
Tougher than a grizzly bear,
Was our flour sack underwear.
Plain or fancy, fhree feet wide,
Stronger than hippo's hide.

Through the years each Jill & Jack,
Wore t.his sturdy garb of sack,
Waste not, want not, we soon learned,

-Penny saved, a penny earned..
Bedspreads, curtains, tea towels, too,

fract. It wasn't to break a deadlock on
whether to end that contract,

There is quite a difference. What he did
do was put on the. shelf any further
discussion of ending the contract with the
engineering firm, What he dIdn't do was
casf his vote with those who thought it
time to terminate the contract,

We ap~logize for the two erroneous
references to what the mayor actually
did when that tie vote developed earlier
this year. The mistakes were completely
unintentional.

.
however, some other measures may have
to be taken to conserve our ~ew5prlnt

supply so we can cOf'Jtinue offering our
readers newspapers twice a week. They
might indude 5uch things as setting even
more material In a smaller type, reduc·
Ing the number and size of pictures,
eliminating som~lumns, editing news
stories and features even more than Is
normally done, and the like. Hopefully,
we won't have to, take these steps, but we
thought our readers at least deserve to "
know what might be in store if the
newsprint shortage becomes worse than
it is.

And even if more drastiC steps are
necessary, they:. would be only' tempor·
ary, something which would be halted as
soon as more newsprint became avall·
able. We hQpe our readers will keep Ihls
in mind if the steps become necessary,
tor they would be just· as hard for us 'to
swallow as they "would be for you.

a. WAYNfi. COUNTY COMMI55ION·
fiRS voted "."onln1ously to recomlY\tlnCl to
the state', that an on-Nle "bMr license' be
issued to wn.t firm? l

9. IfOW MANY aitende<! the Wayne
Htgh SC~'60~.r~un~on for t~ class of 1~?

10. WHO RECENTLY retired trom the
Slate Naflonal. Bank after """Ing In
.....rly:15 y__?

ANSWfiR$' 1.., Ron 0.110(1 and Rod
JQr~-, bpth Of. Way"', 2•. 21. 3. New
sodal s(udl~ leacher al Allen. 4., 'A
UJ'llv.,sl'~:. 01 Nebresl!,a.Uncoln studenl,
D/arnl, WlIChter, dailghler of !he. LeRoy
wac.hter~,.9f,.!:19'ld'1s. 5.. ~t. 23'30, 6.
~..1. 40 Jewer. B.Plzza Hili. 9. 31. 10.,
Jane MoJo:l<lln.

what's what?Who's who,

We owe Wayne mayor Kent Hall an
apology,

Twice in the past couple weeks - once
in a news story, once in a personal
column - we said that earlier this 'year
he broke a fie vote to continue the
contract the city has with its engineering
firm.

He did b~eak a tie vote after councH
man Ji1'!" Thomas brought up the subject
of terminating the contract, However, it
was to break a tie on whether to table
Thomas' motion to terminate that con·

1. 'NHA t TWO MEN recently split fhe
S300 Birthday Bucks p,-Ize?

2. HOW"MANY'alleged heirs ~re tRere
wh9. lire atlempling 10 prove IHelr rillhl
¥i'i""'()Ilverbrolher.' eslate?

~.I/!(HQ \S Steve M<;Manlgal?
4.JiYljfi!lfi)'i(ASlhe lIirl Ir.om ,who

r~ehffy eitrned a' S300 Wflliam E. Sharp
award?·

5. WflEN WILL the Nebraska Chrlstlail
lO\N,J,lp,nold, thei,. Mlnu.I·'YU

Newsprint shortage
is striking home

•, HOW'S WILBUR
DO(~u I~ SCHOOL ?/1

Our apologizes

,I HOW'S WILBUR
DOIN6 IN SCHOOL?"

like other small weeklies and semi.
weeklies across fhe nation, The Wayne
Herald has been feeHng the effects of the
newsprint shortage.

Although we don't anticipate being
.forced Into taklrfg ,any drastic measures,
we have taken some steps to cut down on

~ our paper consumption. Among those
steps have been reducing the number of
newspapers w~ send to other newspapers
around the state, whittling down the
number of 'complimentary copies we
distribute and setting some material in a
smaller size thap our regular news
stories.

If we are able to continue obtaining
a-bout the same amount of newsprint as
we have the past few months, no further
cQnservatlon measures will have to be
taken, We thInk ,thIs will be the case, for
we have been told we will receive as
muc.h newsprint as we used last year~

If this turns out not 10 be the case,



and Mrs. AI
of reserva
luncheon

SeptT.20--
Edith Corral

Sept. 27
Rose lond

Sept, 30
Caly Wheeler

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Sept, 24
Wilhelmine Gehner

Dahl Retirement
Cllnter

'II Moln Ph. 375·1922

Go Out this Month to:

$ept.. 1
. Lizzie Von Seggern

Con9,at_u_la_t~on. fr_o~m---ll--_

Twenty women turned ouf for
the Ladies Day bridge luncheon
Tuesday at the Country Club
Hosfesses were Mrs Willard
Wiltse and Mrs. Gene Bigelow
Winners at cards were Mrs, Carl
Nuss, Mrs, Louil' Willers, Mrs.
Wilmer Grles5 and Mrs. John
Rice

Mrs, John RilE;
Koplin are in
tions for this

Ladies Day Tuesday

Club Host to 40

Guests Thursday

moved to Pilger in 1964.
She .ha.5.....-_six children. 24

grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. Splittgerber rs a member
of Trinity Lutheran Church and
Ladies Aid Society in Altona.
She enjoys quilting and crochet
ing and makes many beautiful
gifts.

Fourty guests attended the
Logan Homemakers Club guest
day Thursday, includi.ng mem

------------bers-·o-t------#te- &unsA~H~~
Club 15

The" meeting was held af the
Woman's Club room'. Mrs. Mar·
ion Hofeldt of Bancroft gave a
craff demonstration. Hostesses
were Mrs. LaVerne WischhaL
Mrs. Gilberl Rauss, Mrs. Mar
garet Sampson and Mrs. Conrad
Wiershauder

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m
Odober 4 in the home of Mrs
Reuben Meyer.

Mrs. Bill Hoffman of
Norfolk and Donald
Cook of Norfol k an
nounce the -engagement
and approaching mar
riage of their daughter.
Denise Cook, to Albert
Temme, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Temme 01
Wayne.

Miss Cook's fiance is
a graduate of Wayne
High School and is em

._ptay€-d .. by Ne.b.raska
Public Power in Nor·
folk.

A Sept. 29 wedding is
planned.

~
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10 At Guild Meeting
Ten members attended the St.

Paul's AItGlr Guild meeting
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Erwin
Fl~er was devotional leader and
Mrs. Wayne Tietgen served.

Next meeting will be Oct. 4 at
2 ·p--.m.-·----- -- - ------

New officers, elected at the
Wednesday meeting of the Uni
ted Presbyterian Women's As
sociation, are Mrs Harry
Bressler. president; Mrs
Thomas Stevenson, vice presi
denf; Mrs. Ross James, secre
tary,. and ~r~· CEIl Ward, treas-
urer' '

They will take over Jan. 1.
Current officers are Mrs, Robert
Benthack. president; Mrs. Har

la.;·Mr. and Mrs. Bill Malcolm
of Morton. Ill.; Mr._and Ma..
Roland Splittgerber of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wolverton of
Norfolk and Mr. and MrS. Allen
Splittgerber of Wisner

Granddaughters Sue Malcolm,
Gloria and Julie Spliftgerber
and Betty Wolverton. registered
guests and arranged gifts. The
cake, baked and decorafed by
Janef Splittgerber, was cuf and
served by granddaughters. Di
ane Wendt and Linda Malcolm
poured coffee and served punch.

Guests were present from
Omaha. Norfolk, Bloomfield,
Wausa, Stanton, Wakefield,
Wisner. Pi Iger, AI ton a and
Wayne.

Mrs Splittgerber was born
Aug. 25, 1893 in Wayne County
She married Paul Splittgerber
April 1L 1917, and theY made
their home in Wayne County
until his deafh. Mrs. Splittgerber

New Officers Named
At UPWA Wednesday

ry Bressler. vice presidenf
Mrs. Carl Lenl?, sf"crefary, anej
Mrs. Ward. treasurer

Forty·five merrd)(~rc; attended
the luncheon meeting which was
held at the church social hall
Guests were Mrs. Elizabeth
Wick of Great Falls, Man\., and
Mrs. Peggy Bennett of Spring
field, Iii

Devotions and the offering of
the least coin were given by
Mrs, Hobart Auker. Mrs, Fran

Center Bond.PI~ cis Haun precenh'd the .pro
----- ,,~ -gram, rBeTTevelflThc,-cencra-

Dahl's Thursday tiO~o~;e~s':!:?~ere Mrs AI Kern.

Bobbles and Bubblettes' Band Mrs. Harold Hein, Mrs, Mary
from fhe.Wayne Senior Citizen's Miller, Mrs. Merle Beckner.
Center, played for singing and Mrs. John Struve, Mrs. Thomas
dancing at Dahl Retirement Stevenson and MrS. Robert
Center Thursday' afternoon Haas. Next meeting will be at 2
Thl!oY will make a repeat per- p.m. Sepf. 19
formanee at 2 p.m. October 4.

Forty-one center members
turned out Tuesday afternoon to
help Mrs. Nellie Brockman cel
ebrate her birthday. Mrs.Brock·
man, who furnished cake and
ice cream for everyone," was
honored with the traditional
song
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Social Events

Mr. and Mrs. John Mechten·
berg of Parkston, S. D., an
nounce the engagement of fheir
daughter. Judy. to Dan Carroll,
50n of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Carroll of Wayne

Pltilns are being made for an
Oct. 5 wedding.

Malring Plans

For

October .Wedding

One hundred and fifty friends
and relatives gathered at .th~

Pilger community building Aug.
26 to help Mrs. Louise Splitt
gerber observe her 80th birth
day

The open house event was
hosted by Mrs. Spliffgerber's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Splittgerber of Marshalltown,

150 Attend 80th Birthday Party

Club Meetings

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM CORNISH

DENICE L1NAFELTER

by sandra breilkreutz

Meals are More!

Weddings

Inflation has taken it's toll at the Wayne Senior Citizen's
Center. Hot meals, provided daily---b-y-4Qe Broughton Food
Service to anyone 60 years or older, are 1'.28 each this year
instead of 82c, the price charged last year.

The meals, can be ordered by 'phoning the Wayne Senior
Citizen's Center between 10 and 11 a,m. Monday fhrough
Friday. They will be delivered by. center volunteers.

WAYNE·CAAAOLL
--Mondav. Chicken frie-d steak on

bun, whipp(;d potatoes. dnd bulll'r,
orang€! iUlce. cake

-Tue'ida,,/: BrontO Bu!>ler. carrol
strips, (eflo !>,}lad, choc.ol,He cake

-Wednesday: ROlnl beef s'-lnd
wich. potatoes and gravy. cabbage
salad. cook,e
~Thursday: Spaghetti and meal

Sc1uce, leltuce salad, chocolalf' pud
ding. French bread

-Friday: Tuna salad -on bun,
po1ato chips. butt~red green .D.e.ans.,..•. _
carrol strips. peaches. cookie

Mdk IS scrvE'd with each meal

Nancy LeonardAugustBride

Allen Girl Will

Be Installed
Denice Linafelter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafelfer of
Allen, will-be installed as worthy
advisor of the Ponca Rainbow
Assembly No. 36. The open
installation will be held at the
Masonic Hall in Ponca at 7: 30
p.m.

Installing officers will be Can
nie Schroeder of Lincoln, who
will be assisted by Ken Linafel·
ter of Allen; Shelly Mahler of
Lincoln, marshall, Mrs. Lanty pf
South Sjoux City, chaplain; Mrs.
Marilyn Roth of Sioux City,
recorder, and Mrs. Edith, Stark
of Ponca, musician

~
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1973

OES. B p.m.
_Sf.. Paul's LCW Na0rl1L Qr.5=le, 2 p.m _
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, the Rev. John

Epperson, 3: 15 p,m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1973

Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 8 p.m.
Counfry Club Ladies Day bridge luncheon, Mrs. John

Rice and Mrs. AI Koplin for reservations
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m.

"·J-e·-etub,' Mrs. R. E. Gormley, 2 p.m.
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Miller's Tea

Room, 2 p.m.
WINSIDE Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Leo Hansen

-Monday: Tav@rns c1nd pick.e~. Wesleyan Church ir.lvites public to hear missionary
~:l:e~::ecorn, peach saue:, ehoco Stanley Clark from Peru, 8 p.m.

-Tuesday; Toaslle,Oogs. ,French WEONES'OAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1973
fries, pork and beans, Ice 'Cfiam -First UnHed -Methodist WSCS luncheon, 1- p;m.

-Wetineiday: Tuna·nOOdle ca5se Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. church, 2 p.m.
rOle. huTtererJ qrf'en bf'ans, Iroll.,. Redeemer LCW, chur'ch. 8 p.rn
:~;~ff ,nod .. pf'<tnvt·.. bu.U,"L .. ..~p.J?lg_ ........_. ~ ..R~-n-g Gardeners Club, Mrs. Mable Pflueger

-Thursday' Brendt'd ~lf'.ilh, Sf. Paul's LeW Martha, Mary and Esther Circles, 2

mashed pola!oes and gravy. carrot p,rn
,mIl celery ~li(k.':o. Frl'nch l)rflt1d <1rld THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER \3, 1973
bvller. mu~kme!on AAUW dinner. WSC Birch Room, 6:30 p.m.

--Friday: H,lm 'Ioaf, lalet rwm~, 'First Trinity Lutheran Church Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
letfuc;:e !>alau, rolll> ttnQ·bulter. cake St. Paul's LeW sewing day, 9:30.a.m.

an~,:~~~~(:~~~~n~i,n(><lcn me-Dr Sunny Homl!make-rs guest day luncheon, Villa Wayne, 2
p.rn

WAKEFIELD T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m
-Mondav: HamtJuruer pie. irui! FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1973

.-,ali'ld, rol!s. !luller, c,ak" Wayne Federated Woman's <!'Iub covered dish luncheon,

. ~~~_~'"'.L~e~d___ 12:30 p.m.
~Wednesday: Crearn:ed chicken J'_ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1973

on potatoes. (orn, roll.-" puller, apri Grace._Lutheran' Walther League.bak-e .sale
cols - Progressive Homemakers Club guest day, Villa .Wayne,

--,.,Thunday:. Sloppy. Joe:., potato 2 p.m, .
chip,>, hvlh.'red carrol!>, 'appfe crisp MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1973

,;a~~:r:~i~~;t::~.i~hp~i,~~;'~s~ ~~~st,a~)ll~r Acme Club luncheon. Miller's Tea'-Room, 1 p.m.
tN. ricl' Senior Citizen's Center membershtp meeting, 3 p.m.

Mr:nw, Mr' ',U!JIl'cl to chanQ(; Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs., Gerald OHe
Milk is ~Nv ...d with NICh me", I World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vef's 'Club

Acme Luncheon Set
The Acme Club lun~heon will

be held al 1 p.m. IIIoonday, Sept.
17 at Miller's Tea R,?Om.

Kansas Trip
Is Planned

Dixon, Renee Windels of Papil
lion and Mrs, Edmond Heithol':J
of Wakefield cut and served the
cake and Mrs. Larry Lubber
stedl of Dixon and Mrs. Orville
Nelson poured. Mrs. John Sch
aefer of North Pla·lte served
punch

Waitresses were LaRaye Lub
berstedt, Mrs, Rod Haglund and
Susan .Heifhofd

20 Attend Me.eting
The regular business meeting

was held Monday evening by the
VitIa Viayne Tenant Club. Twen·
Iy aftended and stayed after the
business meeting to play cards
and Bingo, Lunch followed.

, Twenty·two members were a1
a party at the recreation room
Tuesday, Cards and bingo servo
ed JOJ emerta.lnment. florence

.",.... Siemers and Hlldur Larson ser·
ved.

NORFOLK. NEBR.371·2311

MR. AND MRS. REGG LUBBERSTEOT

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
~usines", Manager

Laurel and groomsmen were
Dave Abts of Dixon and Kevin
Heithold. The men wore cham
pagne colored knit tuxedos with
velvet collars and ultra wide
satin edged lapels, The trousers
featured a gentleman's flare
with siltin stripe and the ruffled
shirts in lavender, blue and
pink, with Edwardian, fuJi-but
ferfly fies completed their at
tire

The bride's mother chose a
tourquolse knit in floor length
with a mafching.coat and white
accessories. Mrs. LubberstedL
wore a champagne knit floor·
length dr~ss with brown acces
sOrles.

Or.' and Mrs., Earl Rock of
Lake City la" and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Wobig of Newman Grove
9reeled the 190 guests al the
reception which followed in the
church parlors. Gifts were car
ried by Nancy Heithold and
Penny Meyer and were arrang
ed by Janice Novotnty of Scrib·
ner and Theresa Heithold of
Wakefield

Mrs, Keith Lubberstedt of

'0(1 NORFOLK AVE.

ATTENT-ION ...
---- .--.--------<---- .--1 -

ALL PARENTS.
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Behmer's Music Center,Inc.
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Behme~'s Music Center, Inc., has lust announced their Fall Band Instrument
Pro;gram. This year, at Behmer's, there will be no charge for renting any of our fine
band Instruments for up to three mqnths. This otter is available to all children enrolling
in the schoOl band program for the 'irst time with absolutely no obligation. This is not a
gimmi(k. The 8Qard of Directors of Behm~r'5 MUSIC Cent.r~ has decided to gjv~ every
child the opportunIty, to get Into the schoof bind by lening them r.nt a brend new Conn
or' Bundy Instrument absolutely FREE during the first three months, T~is is a big break
thru and should give every child a chance at no expense to Mom and Dad. Just stop into
our Downtown Norfolk store a-nd pick up your horn, rent-free, or check with your focal
schoof to find out when we will be in your area. Out-o'·town parents, caff collect for more

_ ~t.jl~~.!~_re.~rve.~ i!!ltrU.~!!'_t _!o~ your c;hild.

Poetry -" The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
dnd does not have a literary editor, Therefore .poetry Is not
accepted for free publication

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar Dixon Thurston· Cumlng . Stanton
and Madison Counties: 57.SO per year, 16.00 tor six months.
SA,2S tor three months. Ovtsld~ .c,ounties mentioned: $8.50 per
r~.r, $7.00 for six ~onths, $5.75 'or three months, Single copies

Nancy Jane Leonard- of Lin·
coin. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Leonard of Wakefield,
and William Kurt Cornish. son
of Mr. and Mrs Glen Cornish of
Bloomfield. exchanged wedding
vows in a '} pm, double ring
ceremony which took place Aug.
'}5 al the FirS"t Plymouth Con
gregational Church in Lincoln.

The bride was attended by
Barb Leonard of Omaha, Carol
HaJI and Anne Leonard of Lin~

coin and Kris Cornish of Bloom.
tield, The bridegroom's affend·
anfe, were Doug Murray and

wayne Senior Citizens have John Olson of Lincoln, Roger
chariered a JJ passenger bus for McConnel of Milford and Tom
Abilene, Kan., to visif the mus·. Bea,udefte of fod Riley. Kan.
eum and ofher poinfs 01 interest Dr, OIlS Young officiafed at
there the firsl part of October the rites and Bill Fankhausen

The trip is not restricted fa was soloist, (lccompanied by
senIor citizens, and is open to Jilek Lovie, All are of Lincoln.
anyone in the area. Reserva Candlelighters were Randy
tions are necessary two weeks in Lemke of Lincoln and Gary
advance. Round trip passage, Lemke of Lexingtol').
one evening meal, overnight Guests, registered by Tanya
lodging and bre~klast will be Quick of Omaha wEjre ushered
$19.75 per person info the church b~ St~ve Samrou

The bus will leave the Wayne of Lincoln, Sam Colvin of Kear
center at 7 a,m, Od 2 and will ney and Charles Leonard of
take off for home following Wakefield.
ffi'eakfas-' 00- tn-e--thtm:---The --TFiet:lrlde's noorlen~:ffh- gow~--'-- 
group expects to be in Lincoln was 01 candlelight organza. The
for lunch and should be back in fitled bodice and ruffled cuffs on
Wayne by Oct. J af 5 p.m the long, full sleeves were '-

d
lavishly trimmed with Cluny

Son Is Baptize lace Matching lace edged her

Baptismal services for Chad ~~nr~ie,;;a~~~ya yv:::o:n~osSehs~ gold, yellow and brown, They punch.
Walfred Carlson, son of Mr. and bronze mums, baby's breath and wore bronze mums in their hair Waitresses were Patl Clark

Mrs. Alvin Carlson of Winside, Russian wheat. ~~~le~a~~~edbr~nezl~o~u~~m~i~~ ~:rc~~sa~o~~Or~ar~fOfW~~~~~~~d
~:~~,:e~~t~~~=~yc~~;;~n;na~~~: Her attendants wore dresses Russian wheal and Logene Leonard of Emer
side. designed and fashioned by Mrs. Mr. and MrS. Cornelius Leon son.

",:~=~:~:~-=~~~~;~~::~--~~T~bE!~:R~e';'.S;:6~.-----W:------------ottberg- Corne~~eonar~-.!Ioral n'L_ ard..oLWakefield served as hosts The bride is a 1970 graduate of
._ officiated. Sponsors wGe Ste. Ion mist In fall shaqes of orange, to the reception held at the Wakefield High School and is in

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68781 Phone 37S-2600 phen Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim Hall. Gifts were ar· her senior year at the University
E~[DJt W~f .o'NeifL ranged by Alma and Caroline of Nehraska. The bridegroom, a

Dinner guests in the Carlson Clark of O'Nedl and Kristi 1970 graduate of Bloomfield
home toUawing servkes were..- MQ~~ 9f Eme~gn. High Sch?ol, attended !he U~.i.

the Gottberg family and the Kafhy Lemke of Lexrngton~-vcrsily 01- Nebraska two --years
Watson5. Several friends and Susan Maaske of Edison and and IS a medical corpsman in
relatives joined them for the Golleen O'Connell· of O'Neill. cut fhe U. S. Navy, stationed at
afternoon. and served the cake and Lynette Bethesda Hospifal in Maryland.

Robbins of Wakefield 'poured T~e couple wril make fheir home
Carol Dillon of'-Wakefield served In Befhesda

Eslabk,hed in 1875; a newspaper ~ublished semi·weekly.
Monday and ,Thursday {except holidays}, by Wayne Herald
Publrshing Company, -jnc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
In the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class' postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

lubber~tedts .Wed S~'Ptember 1 0
T~ , ' '.'

Now. Home on Farm .Near Dixon".•.. ,. ....".,,,j.,: ..• ·..:·1,,:.·· ••....• .. . .
Now at home on a farm near

Dixon are Mr. and Mrs. Regg
Lubberstedt who were married
In September 1 rites at Grace
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Lubberstedt, nee Cynthia
Heithold, is the'd"ciugh'te'r of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heithold. She is
a 1971 graduate of Way".e High
SchOOl

The brid~gr60m, a 1971 gra'd.
uate ,of Laurel High School, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lubberstedt of Dixon. He at·
tended Nebraska Vocational
Technical School at Milford and
is engaged in farming.

Spiral candelabra, entwined
with greenery, mums and pom·
pons appointed the alter of the
church for the 7 p.m., double
ring ceremony. Guests, regis·
tered by Marilyn Eckert of
Dixon, were ushered into the
church by Gary Heithold of
Kansas City, Mo., Duane Pear
son of Wakefield and Gordon
Mohr.of Laurel.

Ryan Lubbers,fedt of Dixon
and Mark Heithold of Wayne,
Iighfed fhe candles. LeAnn Lub·
bersfedt of, Dixon sang "Wedd·
ing Song" and Mrs. Darrel Wilt
of Papillion sang "Through the
Years" and "The Lord's Pray·
er." Organist was Mrs. Gerald
Hix. The Rev. E.J. Bernthftl
and the Rev. John Upton offici·

. a~e brIde's personal attendant
was Mrs. Harl,y Heithol~. Mrs.
Edmond Heitfii'old pinned flow·
ers.

The bride's choice for her
wedding dress was an emp
ire·styled gown of polyester
Or"g8nza with full skirt and' a
lace bodice which extended to
cap· the sheer long bishop sle·
eves. The cuffs were 01 matd:r·
Ing lace which was repeated In a
border on the bride's chap
el.length mantilla. She carried a
cascade arrangement of pink
roses, purple s1atice -and pom·
pons with greenery and baby's
breath on a while Bible

Serv'lOg her sister as maid of
honor was Debbie Heithold who
Y(ore lavender. Bridesmaids Le
Ann Lubberstedt and Cindy Nel·
son were in blue and pink
respectively. Their dresses wl!re
dotted polyester, princess style
frocks with V ·neckl ines, short
pout sleeves and rows of medal
lion lace trim down the back and
around the skirt edge. Shoulder·
length fulle was caught ot med·
allion lace and fulle bows and
each carried a mum, tinted to
match her dress.

Flowergirls were Shelll ~yer
of Wakefield and Jeanne ~,
hold.

Best man was Tim Hansen of
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122 Main

The

Black

2GGLOlIan

First
National

o Bank

Sfop .t

Upsf.irs or Down

Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repllr

Phone 375-1322

-311.-MOin

Phone 315-2525

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nabruk.

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS
-~-~-- ---..---*

Wayne Grain
·lInci-Feed

For AFTER-THE·GAME

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust Com"_'

CII't

AI>pearin/f at

Marta Brabec

at

The Black Klli{{ht Loullf.{e

aneJ Phone 375-tr90

Populur QlIituri~t and Folk Sin/fer

~------~----

Saturday, Sept. 8 ~i) p,m. HI M~ni/fht

Won Los'
Carr Implement 4 0
Stale National.Sank- - 4- 0
M& HApco 4 0
Wayne Body SI"Iop ~ 0
Einung'!l J 1
W",yne Greenhouie 3 1
Swam.on Tv I J
McNatt"$ Hardware I J
ScoH.,.;s Place 0"

-ROberV, F'Hd'--+-·-- -.---
~redric'kson-'s 0
Logan V,lIe.,. II'np. 0 4

HIQh ~cores: Jim Polls 254 and
629; Carr Implement 1014 and 2!l69

Physical Keeps

Sturm Off NU
Frosh Team

A former Wayne High football
player. Doug Sturm, did not
qualify· for the University ot
Nebraska freshman football
team.

According 10 his mother, Mrs.
Jim Sturm, Doug failed to pass
the physical examination_ Ooug
was one of three area plavers
trying out for the frosh team

Both Kirk Gardner of Wake·
field and Larry Shupe of Wayne
were listed on the freshman
roster.

D I" n-e----Wn.toinoif'·;200·;·- Oebres
Erwin,Sl5; M &. SOil (0.,935;
Kavanaugh, Truc.king,258?

Hit and Mis'es
--"--w'iin- LCKt

Kavllnau91"1 Feeds 7 1
Farmer~ Slat!' Bank 6 ']
M& SOil S J
M~lod~ Lanes 5 3
Cunningham W~II 5 J

Sav,Mor Drug "" Community
SQuirt " ~. _ A ~ .~~
Dean5Sldlldar::d -.---r.. $' Ron'S Bar 4 0 1------------..-
~~o~e:;aSuet~Salon i ~ ~~~~:~t:uto Co ; ~ Phone 375-1130
Wayne Book Store 2 6 B~n F"r"nklin '] ']
Hurlburt Milk THIRst.". 2 6 Wayne Grain &. Feed 2 2

-- St-andal"d-F1'Irm'& 'MOM€>- T - -1'
Langemeier, ,nc ! 1
Super Valu - 0 4

Higl"l scores: Harold Murray 220
ano 559; Ben Fr'anklin 902: Coryel!
Aulo Co. ']481.

Questions Remain For Wayne Gals'
Opener! A~ainst Stanton Tuesday

Mavis Dalton's first year as Ginn and Bodenstedl are land-Craig, Scribner, Tekamah
Wayne High's volleyball' coach among the tallest. coming in a Herman. Pender, Lyons, North
resembles her early playing 5-7 and 5·6 respectively. "We Bend, Logan View and West
years at Southern State college don't have a lot of tall girls, but Point.
in South Dakota-both schools they are eager," Mrs, Dalton Ninteen freshmen will com
were just starting their volley, noted. o'clock. All three squads will see
ball programs Another plus she pointed out is of the team (13 sophomores,

"It's really hard to tell at this that her girls do have the ability seven juniors and five seniors)
point who are our go, 0 d play· to jump, which can be a strong make up the A and B teams.
ers," Mrs. Dalton said. "Rioht er factor than height. Wayne starts out with a can
now all I can really say \s that Since this is the first year for ference match against Stanton
there are 44 girls ou.t and I'm the school in volleyball, the Tuesday night at home at 7
hoping our five sen·lors w'lll team has nothing to compare o'clock. All three squads will see
provide th_e.le~dership."__ itself to. "What the girlS and the action in the Wayne High gym

Mary -Ginn, Deb Bodenstedf fans a,.-e goin940 havetarea~·TFleresronn-e----scnecfuTe-'--
and Susan Dorcey, all seniors, i$ this is our first year for girls Sept. 13 . at Winside; 18 at
appear to have Ihe first nod on athletics of any sort." she ca Randolph: 25 . Norfolk: Oct. 2
the starting lineup, the coach utioned. "$0 the gals will have at Norfolk; 9 Allen; 16
said. "The Ilneup is tentative, to give it their all to make up for Hartington Cedar Catholic; 23 .
but these girls have shown some their lack of experience." at Wisner; 29 through Nov 2
good point.s. In addition, she noted, the West Husker tournament; 5-'

Three other contenders for the fans' support will be needed If Husker playoffs.; 12·16 . district
slx·girl roster Include sopho· the girls are to progress. tournament; 19·20 - district play·
mores Linda Costello, Mary With the addItion of Wayne to ofts; Nov. JO·Dec.' state
Kovensky and Susan Jacobmei· the Husker Conference, both the lournament
€Or and freshman Stephanie Dar· East and West divisions will ~--------..;.......,
cey have an equal number of teams

In Wayne's division are Wake
field, Madison, Columbus Lake·
view, S tan ton, E mer !l. 0 n·
Hubbard; Wisner-Pilger and Ha
rtington Cedar Cathol tc.

In the East Husker are Oak John Young. Own.r 584~2275

Mond.V Nite I.edl.,
Won Lost

L.ee·~ Dairy Sweet " 0

'-~~~e~:ji~ -;-- ~----
Arnie'5 3'
EI Rancho 3'
Deeretles 1 3
Dal"ll':; 1 3
Hervale Farm 1 3
Carhart's O.
Apollo Products 0"

High ,>cores; Geri Marks,:'112 and
543, Wayne Herald 808 and 2350.

--- S.fU;'d~Y Nlt. 'C~tlPI.s

OltOn.L'ackas.&lIrner ~on LOs:
Oall.Burt' A 0
Janke·Pick·)OhMon .3 1
Hansen,Mann J I
l.u'H'Q5Piatilt 3 1
Ro~t&-Oangberg J I
Janke WillL'l'~ I - 3'

:::.Miller Janke ~ ~
, Ectl'~~mp·F·r.vert 1 3

Topp-MllJer-WOOds 0 •
Sod&'1.Krueger (t -,-

L9'(.1 i.fck",2l~! D1t!'nt MiU." ,~

',2(!3; ,j..oya' Lachs•.$'5; l,.. I n d.
Janke, 514; J,anke.Pick-JOhnso-n,676;
O•.:L.aCkas B~.rner,,1973.
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Retirement
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Steak House

FOR ALL YOUR

1Nl:ING NUDS"

Stop in after the
, Game tor a

NIGHTCAP!

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now ••rving Noon Lunche.

Winside's Foes

For Year, Given

Sept. 21 at- Allen; u-------=--
Radington (Homecoming I; Oct.
5 . Wausa; 12 - Ponca; 19 . at
Norfolk catholic; 26· Coleridge;
Nov. 2 . at Osmond; 9 - at Wynot
starting at 1 p.m.; atl other
games are at 7:30 p.m,

The reserve schedule looks
like this

Sept. 17 . Hartington; 24 - at
Norfolk Catholic; Oct. 8 • Wake
'field; 1'6 - Emerson; 22 - Wausa.

The complete football sched
ule for the Winside High tootball
team was omitted in Thursday's
issue of The Wayne Herald due
to lack at space

Here is the lineup for the rest
of the season

6714633
o 0, ,0 0 .J

stop the junior. G,oing in for t~e tak.c;le are
Gordie Cook (26), Mike Dunk,lau (79l and
Laurel transfer Terry Urwller (11), Being
blocked out is No 73, Chuck BrQckman.

the 'Y!Jle. ~dm~ssion, prjce for _, __
thi~ y~ar-$l, for .;tdults, 50 cents • ..,..--------..

.tor students. ,
In addition to alrowing cheer

leaders to attend games free, all
school board members in the
c;onfetenct. Will -be able, to
attend without CO$t.

Dates" set fo,.- conference act·
IVlties:

W~=~ i~ F:~a~ ~U~~5;:;~:~t:~ .1
music ,contest at Hartlngton;'ilii'.~",I--~', ,
SIlee,h contesl .tHqmer; 19 " 91', MainSt......
baskefball', playoffs:, at Wa~
field; March 8 - one"act plays.at
Ponc~~, Ap,ri'. ~9 _."'.' ~ir'J•. track#" 'Ientallvely . .,! I... ~.~
dolph; Ma,v 7 - Boys ,frack meet,

k.eep - fe-rifaHvefy set for Randolph

; I

HEAVY ·SHOWERS prompted Wayne High .quarterbac6<
Marty Hansen to call a timeout to talk things -ever with
.coac.h AI Hansen Clnd clean his glasses.

s

""lJ
3-20

6·J1,
JO

06006
00000

Wayne,,
m
IJ8,,'

6·28
]
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PIERtE RUNNING B~tK Scoft Seftie 118}
makes an attempt .to run 'back a punt ,during
second quarter action.friday.night, but plenty
of white-shirted Blue Devils are prepared to

a total cutting edge of at least
three inches. Shooting hours are
one-half hO\Jr 'before sunrise to
one·half hour atter sunset.

longbows drawing at least 40
pounds at 28 inches Arrows
must .have a sharp hunting head

The Yardstick:
First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards' Rvshing
TOlal Yards Gained
Pas'ses
Punt,>
Fumbles Lost
Yards PenalIzed

Archery permit numbers are
nof limited, but each hunter can
legally obtain no more than one
archery permit.

the quarterback and on punting
situations"

Wayne did hl3ve s eve r a I
chances to ,take over the game
with Hahri's poor pass cample
tion mark. Several times tne
Devil defenders could h a ve
grabbed an aerial and returned
It for good yardage. But as
Carnes pointed out. "We'll have
to work on that aspect of our
defense too'."

Wayne .will be on the road
Friday when the Devils viSit a
state powerhouse---Blalr. There
the locals will have to be ready
tor a'top·notch game, regardless
o~ the weather.

-, ' . r'~~

Unleashes Bom-b on Indians

Saturday will be a day long
awaited -by some 4,200 Nebraska
archers, for on that day deer

come ega game
throughout the state.

The archery deer hunt will
remain open through Dec. 31,
with only 8' brief n·lne.day clos·
ure during the Nov. ,10-18 fire-
arm season. .

Reg,l:Jlattons . for the ~rchery

deer season are similar fo past
years. Only 'legal weapon~ are

"Allen

Allen Prepared tt;) Improve
- §-ll.Mark, Take Le~ue--

A-sofid Allen High 'Offense and bing five passes for 166 yards. aidn't slow cJown a ·bit. Allen one-yard line only to have the
def.en'se devlst'ated f1rst·y,e a r ~Ien unfolded its scoring at- mustered a pair of six.pointers clock run out_ -

( few!! and' Clark member Win. tack with 11 points In the first In the third stanza::~,"e .o1La__ .. This Frlda'tn_the Ea91~~!_

ne~~oFriday night, ,33-0. half on a one-yard quarterback two·yard run by, running back fake their 1.. 0 season mark
~. TWere's no othel:.way to de- sneak by Von Minden, capping a Tim Hill and the, other off a against a highly rated but

::. s<;ribe' ,Allen's awesome ~ack 4S-yard drive, 'before halfback 25-yard bomb from Von'Minden untested .Wakefield club .at t~e

__----,--_....-.--.exce.p.t.J~L~tIQW_._!!J.I~L!l9._l,IJ:.~~ _B:lgL..cJlase zip~ across the, to-who else--Petefs. Trojans' field. Game tlme I~

L total' of 430 yards. goalllne with one-mlnute left Iii Thai S'dllie pass-col1,bi"at-+oo--.1..:.JO._sLftL..
The Eagles, via the arm of the halt to put the score at 12·0. turned in another nifty scoring The Yardstick S"h'rad~e'r_AI'len

sen j 0 r all-conference quart· Kicker Loren Book, who missed play, this tim~ on·a 56· yard TO

"1h~-a~~l4~~e~~g~~r:e~:'1~I.n:=, =~~~~~~ ~~~~ '~~~e~Oo~~~:~ in1~~~$th~,f:"th;--score re Fffsf Downs ~J:~,~ .W_inn,e:_
vo

- Hafelle' .. -.-.. '
cofltttlng'-227 yards;-His-f-avorHe--ff-y--te-:-make-the-nffltU-f~r-fleetStt-1e &ffeAsl;'e power, 'nit ~:~:~ ~~~~n:o~~-::"__ T';.~--11-~_ __'1__._
receiver, Charlie Peters. takes 13·tt the defe-nse also takes, credit. Tot.' .,.ards G.lned 430 13
credit for that aerial feat, grab- But the secon~ half show ~lIen's No. unil haul led Ihe P..... .." ,,' HYLINE CHICKS

--Braves to 13 total'yards-=aWon Pu." 1 ,," and GOOCH FEEl)
the ground, Big runnning ba.ck Fumble' l~t , 2
larry Jackson (240) took the Yards Penaliled 10 4S

ball eight times but a keyed,up Scor'.g bV Qu.""" Phone 375-1420
Allen ';Me, 3,topped "is fa. ·-'oofy---· ,~--''-'---
10 yards. Allen

Another Winnebag'o sl,01 man, WinnehVO
Garette Walker. led -his .team

A:lIen ",: v(,f~Yb8'" CMdt Lorn3- with, 16. yards 'In seven carries.
Stamp has at least two things In Eagle Randy Llnser finished R H
mind for her girls squad, Ihe' night wilh eight tackles eserves ost

One is to improve on last while Peters and Doug Smith

r::;'~h~i1r1 ~:rs~~nt~~ ~~~erL~~~~ we;~r~r~it:c:·i~~f~~: ~~~;n5e, Norfolk Sophs
and Clark Conference. Hill rambled 46 yards in 13

Three returning veterans,' all carries while Chase had 138. The Wa'yne High re.serv'e foot·
seniors, may be the added yan;is in 21 rushes, ball team is slated to open Its
incentive for the Allen girls to Allen almost .a~ded another eight-game sea$on toaay (N,on-"

~._ loop . tQ.ntern1er$--'----._JM_t!:":·~e._ six iots to the .score wt)en HiH day) when the club hosts Nor·
are Kay Schroeder, Diane Fahi. tookj!---rroiii;:d_pas>~to'-jlle--lol..., -phom'Qr~S.r4~p,m, ~ ,
ehholi and Kim JackSon_ I'

Two n~w welcomed additions. ' l I ff
lolhe 18·g1rl squad will give Ihe ~Co'nfe,rence E,ects 0, ice,rs
learn a little '1)'10re height. Sis·
ler. Karl atidLorI Erwin are Don V"hderheid";aO\f ~ii1o
,~"" real good !lPU<etrs;"" the Fue'~,r~~. gf Qsmond' Hi g h
cMch pointed oul. "They bolh School will ,lie president and
have good speed and are all- secretary-treasure of' the: lewis
around good- athletes." she add- and Clark Conference beginning
&d. next ,year,

"""''r~~J;;~"~~~~dl!S~ The pillr, 'elecioP 'd uri n g
$Ophornpre and Lori a f.'esl1man. - --'['ORfQ-:STAMlJ- ---·~QgI:~~~t~c:7r{tr~~~~~~·~~~i~
, ,AI~fIllt ,l!Pt 01 ...... '~ " year's, oflcerS, Junior Ferebee

'tenl..tlve, the coach noted, that ~lIen sseason doesn't open.up ,and, Byro~ Whllehorse, b9th of
-~'c~SCIi"'r W!ocIl!IDaven- _I 'Sept.' l' ......... f!"!"!ftM, Wa'flllfl,'durinll the 1974,75

~ .,,,~,, ..~ ...RP'rt~,o~!~~.>Ji~!~jlj::r'~la~~S: .~~~.p~~~,~=~~::'~T ~C.~~lj~:~~e "annu.ar m:~~n~,-"
~~~_ ",,"-"'"'--"'~---lfje;nem'6ef~~<ifea (0 haye ~,h

~,c-S'.pt:2!r-'"WI!11tIIlf;Ott; t:2'--~~ 'school pay $25 I~is year to help
" " .., ,"'"" '," at. N~W,':8~t,le .J2u,~n~~~t;,.'. -'> PfJ,Y, ~0'-.e~J:)en~.I·lrOSil",1,on by
five 'resh" , at Wayn~j'ff __ ~iiSfl.; n ff1e addlll~n of girls spQI'l~ and

~ ,', '~A.,.l'NO'-' at 'Hbmll'l'i"""""''af,!OltttI ~ Wlnnet;;8llp Ii> !hellJPP.
rs:' ~Iy; "-09.7' af porica, ---.nome-moers"greed

,,,,1,; ~,J;,~~~~;,~..r.)"-r~d,Mon~r,Seplemller 1~, 1913 '

4>:Woyne HighTurns Back Pierce To
Win.Gr~dg~Match, 6-0, Friday

,",' waY~:~:h~~~~ with ,".: < ",,' '"." , I, - ~

-Pierce ,Friday ,night must have, ~
reminded some people of the
1972 Husker. Conference "Mud jf .

Bowl" between the Blue Devils \i>
and Scribner.

tjtT,lehem,S~~~~~:~~/:heese:~~ ~~~~ ,
firfeus showers.

Despite the weather and coach
Jerry Gdowski's Blue Jays. the
Devil opened up their '73 camp
aign with a slippery'6-0 shutout:

That lonely touchdown came
-at the start of the second
quarter when Wayne's work·
horse, senior Gordie Cook, pop
ped through the Blue Jay Jine on
a trap play, scrambling 18 yards
to paydirt.

Cook, who traveled 30 yards
on the ground, wasn't the -club's
leading yard marker, though.
Quarterback Marty Han sen,

___ .~J<:Jdill9 his .s~.c~.~_d year .at .the
"helm; ram-bfed -47 yards -an
"intercepted one pass, while half
back Rod Hoops mustered 40
total' yards.

Hansen'.s catch on, the 35-yard
line bro~ht the team .to the
:five-yard line where the club
,Jumbled away, its chance .to
.boost the score,

" It'5 kind of hard to tell how
good our club 'is," noted assist·
ant coach Ron Carnes, "with
this kind of weather." The same
holds true, he went on, for the
Pierce club.

"We kind of underrated the
Blue Jays;"Carnes pointed out.
Their line was stronger than
what we' first thought, and ,he
said, the .backs were quick.
Wayne~s defense, led by Mike

Dvnklau and Tom Frahm with
nine unassisted and two assists
each, bolstered the defensive
'unit in stopping the Blue Jays
for a, total o"f 26 rushing yards.

'_n t.he air the visitors didn't
fair too well either., Quarterback
Dennis, Hahn had three complet
ions in 21 attempts for 47 yards.

Hansen, who went 1·4 for, five
yards in the air, kept his ground
crew rolling with trap and
end·around plays for 133 yards.
Wayne collected a total of 138
yards compared to 73 for Pierce.

Cal lib poii\led out tha-t----eenter
Kim Baker played good ball Scoring by Quarters
considering the weather. "Kim Wayne
had some good snaps, both to PIerce

Deer Season Opens -Saturday



of the ·Wakefleld team. Eight
juniors and four sophomores
also will be vying for a spot.

Freshmen again this year
came out in large numbers;' but
as yet the head coach hasn't
decided if any will be on the A
group.

After tonight's contest, Wake
field will be on the road Tuesday
n i g h t at Emerson-HUbbard.
Game time for both nights is 7
p.m.

The rest of the Wakefield
schedule: ,-

Sept. 17 Bancroft; 18 at
Wisner -Pilger; 25 • at South
Sioux; Oct. 2 at Osmond
tournament; 9 . South Sioux; lS 
Lyons; 16 - Stanton; 17 at
Winside; 22 - Oakland; 23 - at
Hartington Cedar Catholic,· 29 •
Husker Conference tournament ..
NoY. 12-16 - district tournament ..
19-20 district playoffs; 30
state tournament.

Wakefield .Opens Area
Volleyball Season Tonight

'The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Mondav, September 10, 1073

Wakefiefd High will be the
first ,area team to open tlie
volleyball season when the Tro
ianetts visit West Point tonight
(Monday).

New head coach Ernie Kovar,
returning to the Wakefield staff

4t
after two years of military
serVIce looks to have a strong

.
f" ~-.. - crew thIS year 10 Wakefield's
, #- >'''. bId for the West Husker Can·',,-. . z.) ference title .

,i, Kovar, who replaces Tim
Pehrson, now coaching all boys
sports at Nemaha Valley, has
five senior girls who lettered
returning to the squad.

Three·year letter Win n e r s
LeAnn Hale and Cindy Keagle
bolster the Troianeftes, while
one-year letter players Judy
Gustafson, Kris Kraemer and
Donna Grose provide additional
experience.

All five, plus senior Kitty
Fischer make up the upperclass

A WINSIDE player upends a Neligh runner in tirst quarter
action when the Warriors were out in front, 7-6. Viewing
the action are Winside's Mike Anderson (52) and Neligh's
Marl Rie.wer (26).'

77

•
"".,..

4
,4·11

100613
6 0 0 0 6

Wins-ide Neligh

Scoring by Quarters:
Neligh
Wins,de

Allen on Sept. 21 at the Eagles'
field.

The Yardstick:
First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards Rushing
Totat Yards Gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles Lost
Ya,rds. Penaliled

Wpek(v Athlptp
Awards Start
This Week

Area football ~"d volleyball
coaches are reminded that this
week begins the newspaper's
Athlete of the Week awards.

Aft coaches are asked to
contact The Wayne Herald jf he
or she thinks there 15 a pllllyer
on a team worth receiving tt're
weekly honor.

Deadline for submitting the
athlete's name and .Information
is Monday afternoon.

eliminated the team's hope of
starting out the eyar in the, win
column.

"We started the scari,ng drive
In the first quarter," Ba-rclay
noted, cappin$J a 45·yard drive
with 'a" one-yard plunge by
quarterback Doug Lege.

With 3:.37 in the first "Stanza,
the Cat~ tried a two-point (on
version attempt but Lage was
dropped ,In the backfield. "We
wanted to go for two because the
rains_made it pretty hard for us

# ,"

Winsiilellas 'Good Show" Despite 13-6 Loss
The' Wio5lde Wildcats opened

their football season with the
games first touchdown Frldav
night, but the visiting Neligh
club turned the game lIIround

. with a TO In the first quarter
and. another ,In the final stanza
to take home a 13-6 victory.

First:year head coach Doug
Barlcay, not discouraged at his
Wildcats' perfoNnance, noted
that his club appeared to be
loo~lng good during most of the
game but five 'costly turnovers

to kick it," the,coach explained.
Neligh then began to frun the

game ,in its favor with a 70·}(ard
~~tch after receiving Winside's
kick. ·Quarterback Dan Gadken,
who rushed for an average of 5.3
yards, needled fhe Warriors'
first score and converted the
extra point to go QuI in front,
76.

Gadken spar:ked the visitors to
their. second TO late in the last
frame when the Cats fumbled
the ball teep in their territory.

Gadken, after tak';ng -the bait
'p T" E'*· - ' on Winside's 27-yard line, racedro eams ,mtnated From Playoffs the entire distance on the next

. A mild ea.rt~~uake took place Team 1. ~: ~l~~ :~: ~Ali·~~j~~~re. But thiS
In ,the. Pro diVISIon of the Wayne That sets up a match between .
Country Club men's golf playoffs Team 23 fRay Murray, Lee ,Both Larry Weible and.O,wight
Wednesday. Tietgen, Dick Oitman and Niel Lienemann got praise from, Bar

At! four teams of the Can loop Edmunds) and Team 33 (Ron clay for their running ability,
eliminated the Pro teams, to Dalton, Kip Bressler, Delmar. gaining about a 3.5 and ~.5
send Teams 23, 33, 29 and 31 into Carlson and Pat Gross). Team running yard average respecflv
head-fa-head competition during '19 (Lyle Garvin, Dick Berry, ely.
the s'econd week of playoff Harold IngallS and Dick Wack, Defensively, Mike Anderson
action. er) will baffle Team 31 (Duane was noted for his job on the line

Team 23 dumped Team 13 - Blomenkamp. Dick Brownell, whife Weible, as cornerback,
the front runner in the Pro Terry Karel and Dean' Brugge· and Jeff !=arran, end, collected
divlsJon - while Team 33 beat man). five unassisted tackles.
Team 8, Team 29 eliminated On Sept. 19 the'top two 'teams
TAAm 4 l1nd Team 31 - the· top will play for the club champIon. Friday night the Cats will get
team In the C~ diVision _ hit ship. a chance to !"est before meeting

Wayne

Crofton
S

•
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FINANCE

.SERVICES

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
obtte:~am---

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local -g---Dji'i'QD1Sfance HauTfng
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375-2728 Day or Night
KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN,Mgr,

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
~. -mSU1VINce---'-

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375· 1132

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
All MAKES and MODELS

~dg Glass InstaUatlon-- --
2235, Main Ph,375·1966

Potts Leads
Men Bowlers
With 254·629

Scoring by Quarters-·
Crofton 0 0 14 0 14
Laurel 0 6 0 0 6

Jim Potts put on a convincing
display of first-week I e a 9 u e
bowling power Tuesday night,
firing a 254 in his first of three
games and ending up with a 629
series.

Potts, -03-- 5 tron-9 oPJxment" in-
are bowling tournaments, shot
tive straight strikes before a
solid 10-pin stopped him from
attaining an even higher score
during city league action.

In the Community League,
Harold Murray took high honors
with a 220 and a 559 show~ng.

Over in the Laides-' League,
Pat MorrIS had a 223. She bowls
for Kavanaugh ~-"'!d and Truck·
ing. Geri Marks in the Monday
Nite Ladies loop had a 212-543
for her league's high.

First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards Passing
Total y.U'·ds Gained
Passes
punts
Fumbles Lost
Yards Penatiled

375·3202

375-3115

WAYNE CITY OFFICiALS

WAYN.E.t.o.uJ\IT.Y..O.F.El.CI

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Clerk; Norris Weible... 375-2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hil,ton." .. 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible.....375-1911
Deputy:

S, 'c: Thompson, , .375-1389
Supt,: :Fred RiCkers, ,,375·1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. . ..375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann ()c;,trander. . .375-2260
Agricultural Age~t:
----oon..,~: ..---:-:-:-.-:----:-J75

Assistance Diredor;
Miss Thelma Moeller..375,2715

A~Q;::~ornholl, .. ,375.2311 FARMERS NATIONAL
v~~~fs"B:re;~~f:.offl~~r~7S_2764 ~€e-;
Commlssl'oners: Professl'onal Farm Managerryent

Olst, 1. ' , , , , , , , , Joe Wilson ·Sa'es· Loans, Appraisal.

OI.SI., 2, . , , , ' ,Kenneth eddie) DALE STO~TENB".. ·R... GDist. ,3 ,Floyd Burt Ie

DI~~~~~r~:~::~:' ~i~~;5.3433 P.O. Box 456 Wayne. Nebr,
---~.---.._.- "T' -~hene$~-lU---I-,_"-'-:

Cigarette ~mokers who quit
reduce their risk of heart attack,
the Nebraska Heart Association
says. Populafion studies show
that heart attack risk is doubled
in cigarette smokers. When
smokers give up cigarettes,
their risk goes down fa' nearly
the level of people who never
smoked.

ended the team.:.,s hopes of
scratching out a tie.

Receiver Scott Thompson took
a 17·yard pass from quarterback
Greg Anderson with about three
minutes left in the half to put
Laurel in the lead, 6-0. The point
after failed.

But less than two minutes into
the third period, Crofton struck
with a safety and proceeded to
put fhe game out of reach.

Olson pointed ,out that Stolpe
was, the team's leading ground
ga·lOer, collecting 75 total yards.
The head coach noted that
Laurel controlled much of the
act ion through f our quart
ers-and proof is evident in the
fact that the Bears amassed a
total of 168 yards, 42 in the air
and 126 on the ground, while
Crofton had 72 total yards, allan
the ground.

Middle linebacker Robin Gade
may be the team's only casual
ty. It's too soon to know, the
coach said,'-bot Gade m-ay h-a-ve
a hair·line fracture of his wrist.
Otherwise the club looks in

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main Str'eet
_-RbQn~,

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

DON lEIGHTON

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

11tCKKEIDEL, R.P,
Phone 375,1142

CHERYL HALL; R.P.
. P-bone-J7s.J6-W------.. _

SAV·MORDRUG

PHYSICIANS
-~OM;ES.$OO'R-R-+THjHE~.•AAGEI)----+====::=;:::=:::::=:;==_~

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER BENTHACK CliNIC
,_.In . . Phone 375.1f22 m.W.2~d.Str"t_ c'_~
.. Phone 375·2S00 .

Intermediate Care Facility Wayne, Nebr,

375 1429

III West 3rd

w. A. KOEBER, 0,0.
OPTOMET-RtST

-_._...---------

Mayor 
Kent Hall.

City Clerk. Treasurer -
Dan Sherry. . .375·2842

CIty A-Uorney -
John V. Addison

KEITH JECH, c.L.U., Councilmen -
408 Logan, Wayne Keith Mosley. .375-1735

Pat Gross .375-1138
Harvey Brasc-h. . 375-2139

_ • JiITLThomct_s_._._.._,_._.J75·25~9

...._ .. _I'.•"". '_..._'- ... _- Darrel Fuelberth .375·3205Frank Prather .. 375·2808
Ivan Beeks. 375·2407
Vernon Russelt. 37'5-2210

POLICE. .375·2626
Independent Agent FIRE. . . Call 375.1122

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL , .375·3800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
--Pho~6-

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitalization Di-sability

-----l=tgmeg "r:ler~ "Rd FarmGw
property coverages.

up in the end lone.
"Their whole team seemed to

be fired up, and before the
quarter was over they scored
two touchdowns," Olson pointed
out

Laurel did have a chance,
though, fa tie the game. With
about l' 40 left to play, the Bears
took the ball down to the
five·yard tine belare a tumble

-Way.ne...City.
Council

Agenda
Woman's Club Rooms

City Auditorium
7:10p,m,

September 11, 1973

7:10 Call to Order
Approving of Minufes
Conilderation of Claims
Petitions anrf C"ommllnir-,/l

-'fiOn~'''--'~--- ---~

7:35 Visitors
7:45 Airport Radio Beacon
8:00 Two Hour Parking

-8: l5-E-ity-Adminis-t-Ea-tor
. 8:30 Pension Plan

9:00 Sidewalks
9:20' Sargent Salary
':10 Engineers Report
9:40 Committee Reports

10:00 Adjourn.

Four lettermen Bolster
Win.side Volleyball Crew

Four senior lettermen bolster
WinSide High's girls volleyball
feam in what could be one of the
school's best years' under cf)ach
DOI1 Leighton

"We have the best attitude
I've seen in my three years of
coaching at WinSide," Leighton
pOinted out, noting that Sally
Landanger, Joann Kleensang,
Joan Weible and Debbie Barg

are part of 'the reasons
th(' t('am IS 50 confident

drc rea: leaders,
he on "They can be the
bulwark of the whole squad'

Although Sally wasn't In the
ICJp six girl starting lineup last
y(~ar, Leighton speculates that

she can be one 01 the top
splkers in the {lrea and north
east Nebrnsk,l "

Thlrty·three girls are compet
ing for positions- on the six·man
A squad. but th('rc will he B nnd
C teams also

Of those 33. only six are
senlors~hi-rTeen a're' Tre'snmen-,
eight sophomores and six arc
juniors.

Last yeM, Lciqhton'<, Ii S club
finished second In It;, dl.'I<;lon 01
the LeWIS and Clark league 
r'lght beh·lnd Colerldqe During
thf' confercncc playoffs, WinSide
took its only division loss, 4 1
against Coleridge

"Coleridge won't have a lot 01

I

starters return. in.9. this Year. ," he
said, "but they should be

. tough." Osmond, another' mem
ber of the dIVISIon, could also

.
.~ I pprr,oo,v<ve" ,,t,o be strong, LeIghton

------_.~_.._----
Kathy Q_·CPI}r).Qr _.will _dl>~f~l.

Leighton in his third year of
coaching af the' area school
Last year she started when the
leam grew to its large number

This Tuesday the Wildkitfens
wilL--6tdLL.thei.L----S.easoo _wiJh a
home match against Wisner Pi!
ger The follOWing Thursday
Wins-ide··-will host Wayne's tirst
year team. Game time for both
contests is 6:30 p.m.

The list of other teams on the
schedule

Sept. 17-18 - Winside Invita
tional.. 20 Wynot; 25 -

-"COJerTdge- .. act. ---..-T - 031, Niffw·
casfle Invitational; 4 - Wausa;
9 - at Emerson·Hubbard: 11 
at Hartington; 17 - Wakefield;
18 - at Beemer reserve tourna·
ment; 25 - Norfolk Catholic; 30
.- at Newcastle: NoY. 1 
Os,mond;. 6 - conference playoff
at Winside; 12-1' -, district
t6urnament; 19-20 - dis1ricf
playoffs: 30·0ec. 1 -- state
tournament.

thiS ::,easun.

Yuu'd OdY iJ lut more fur IIlls

p(~r',I)rldl [lortdhl(> triJn':.I',tor
m() d·!': I If) 11\ dUr'lblf.: pli-Jstlc
ca~p ... but it's yours now
f()f JII<;{ $/,00 WtH'~f1 VOIJ

bank with us.
Hurry thi5 offer ends soon!

_EV(:r\r12iyJL(,~IJ~

,'In (~'<: tr tJ rild It J ..

l)l,r')f~Llally dlJl 1119 lhls

"B~I.c.k.~tnrScho()I" time
f)f 1/0};r" ' .

I.'

MEMBER' F,D,I.C,

- EXTENDED-aANKINGHOURS-
MON.' THRU SAT,
8AM·6PM
THURS. EVE.
6 PM· 9 PM-----_..-

For $2 when you open
a checking account with

$50 or more,
(Jr- add $50 tf) (In T~XI';tTr:lg ;:-ieOJ1Jf11

Limit 1 rJdlo per dU))lJrlI

TAKE ME,
rMYOURS...

(.-------~-----_.__..

-+,"---.-._._--_.~--

i

1--------TT;::he:OM~i:;;OI~.no;;;<--------~---------!IOlid slate

I :~::~,~( ~':;::o
I billl!·ry.
I f(~ildy 11) play.

I ;',~()Jf~()<:J~~ Irwh

! "IIC;:llo:m ind tliqtl
Impdr:l r....l\,(~,
"vijil;ltJk;-;-rl- 
ill1fiKlIVpcolor',.

bJl.h fil(JH.' 'lbu

contains its own
"private listening'.'
earphone.

Give It 10 Ihat school
hOLJnd snn nr d'1lJghtF!r, or

keep I I handy for
-+---------------------+-f--"".;mTrl-t_~_C'ffj(W

.-'--_. --~
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"Dear Sir:
Finding the spider in
yOur newspaper yesterday
morning was neither
good luck nor bad luck for you.
The spider was merely
looking over our paper
to see which of the
town's merchants is not
advertising. Hewill then.
go to that store,
spin his web across the door,
and lead a life of
undisturbed peace ever afterward/'

NEWSPAPERS
WHO SOLD

~ ,> - •••

When Mark Twain was a
young man, he was editor
and publisher of a
growing newspaper in
a smal! Missouri town.

THEMA'N

:1974.JUN 30..

\If·~·· ··?e.:~1... .'. "/,1I"~· '.,,
Ttl<' earl~ ...Gret:'b 1Jt'11t'\'t~d I
thaI ~'lI1P drunk (rom a
cup 01 amethyst could ,\Ot
inlox:icalt!. but many still
bt>camt> stoned. .

The Hoski'ns town' board will
vote on a proposed new str-eet
improvement program Wednes·
day night during a special
hearing.

-r:he proPQ.~ed improvement>
·Includes· construction of 'a str·
etch of main street from the
grade school to the junction of a
county road and main street.

Members have agreed to have
Consolidated Engineers-Archit
ects of Wayne draw up specifi·
cations a.nd plans for the paYing
district. _

Construction probebly will not
take plac~ until next year.
accordinQ to the board.

Nurses Need~d

To Help Start
.Pilot Pro¢ram

mUlPMENT
G1

% %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

AND ENDING

~IH5WE vH.LAGE
PLANS TO EXPENO ITS REVENUE SHARING ALtOCATION
FOR THE ENnTLEMENT PERIOO BEGINNING

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN

Es1'1MATEO TOTAL OF

_ ACCOUNT NO.

28 2 a9a aa5
WINSIDE vILLAGE

vILLAGE CLERK
NIN5ID£_ Nf;t;iPH5KfL ..

The Winside town board, dur·
ing Its monthly meeting Tuesday
n·lght. tabled further action on
the town's street improvement
progi,ram unm' the board'S next
meeting Oct. 1, according to fhe
village clerk.

Tables Pro~ram

JUL :1,

CROP Walk
Kick-Oft Meet'
Slated Today

Vicki Jo Foote, 19, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Foote. of
Wayne. has enlisted in the Air
Force,

A '1972 graduate of' W~shburn
Hi.9" School in Topeka, Kan.,
she is presently assigned to
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonfo, Tex-.

PURPOSE
IE)

Band Day

"J can'l fb, you, here. AI. ('II. ha"e to take you intO
. the~hop."

I % %
10,MULTi·

flUlUCSAFETY S PUAfI'OSEAND SGENERAL GOVT.
1 .

% % 11~AONMEHTAL S SftOTECTION EDUCATION

3"
--

12""

~~IlTATION •
% HEALTH •

• SHEALTH

LcAlA110Il ~

•

New Look '-

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

--o-----·-=R=U:c"'"",tt::-::tH:C",=-SWO-RK-siiiEt--·_··_-_···_·

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OfRCE OF REVENUE SHARING

---W:':'l900~A'!:'SH~tz~:. NW.

Registered nur'Ses are needl'd
by the"Norfolk Lutheran Hospi
tal for part-time 'Nork to. help
start uP a .... j~iting nurse pro·
gram in the Wpvne area .

According to· Wayne VISTA
worker Barbl1ra Bililia, coor
dinator, any registered nurse
may' apply by contacting her, in

The Rev. Bob Neben of Wayne or dropptng off the appli·
(Cll:intinued from page 1) (Cqntin'ued from page 1) Laurel. chairman of the annual cant's name and telephone num·

dies. with Dr. Nell Edmunds-as concert on the field by. all 24 CROP 'Walk \S urging every- ber at the Wayne Herald._

~~~-ee professo'rs ear ned ba~~·e to 1,500 musicians are c:n":e:i~:u~~ -:' ~~~dt~~ ~iC~:~~ st~'~~pn:e~,il~~a~~~:~a~u~~~e:~
doctorial degrees during sum· expected with these high school today (Monday) at the Coleridge eldef'"fy and disabled people in
mer' stUdy: Kenneth HalseYI a bands: Congretational Church. the Wayne are.:.," she ,said. The
Ph.D. in bu.Slness teaching,from Bancroft, Beemer, Clarks, Co- l.ast year 195 hikers raised project is similar to 'one in
the University of Northern COlO., lerldge. Creig,hton, 'Dodge. Em. $3,100 for the project which aids Norfolk. Miss Bi,zilia pain-teo
rado; Jay ,O'Leary, doctor of erson-t:iubbard. Fremont Berg- disaster victims. refugees and out

~_~mllu15Sl<ic~.LI~ar~Is,,--,I~rom""-JIhe~...Un"';'I,ve=...>c.-"·...."".,.--/F.."Jl.Il~e"'rtkl...nr,.-/,',H...."m"'e..rT.~.H......."Plf'r~oOJt~~e':'hr:ss-!hIln.f!~e,..eed~t':-h"'?:'-'·"'s"'S~jStari~~. ~-~ -~~"",""'<H",,,,,,,«-l-----,, '-------,---. --'O'\cn~e-d-a~yr·ne-·received-
lty ,of Colorado. and James loga" VIew, HowellS, laurel, Sundeay. I ,Oct. 114.ye:;a;:;~g at 20 hours a week 'a.nd will ~ paid
Paige, Ed.D In, mathematics Leigh. Lyons., Newman 'Grqve, Coleridge. Neben hopes for 300 on a ,fee.for.serv~c.es baSIS. she a 'letter from one
~:n~' the Universtiy of Michl. '~d~~~~' ~~~:e:~'~:~ participants. ~~iJl~~'i~nb~~~~~I~~~t::H~~~~ of his subscribers.
lrc~;~oao~::r?r~:~:;:,a;= yno. plus lhe Wayne st.le band. School Board Nurses will cover an area about The subscriber said that
lor doctor.1 sludY' Hilbert John. 10 10 15 miles around Wayne. he had found a spider in
~er~a::e~~;.r:;, ~~h:~:: T.eam _ To Consider pr~;;ambai:jCtoi~:~e ~~~e~ :an that morning's edition

onamia. -. (Confinued from page 1) Science Goals ~~n~:/:::;t~t t~n: h~5O;i~al~~~ of his paper.
G PI n Members of the Wayne-Carroll routine'care. she eKpra.ined. He wanted to know if

5Oro_MiU~Je Ra._d8e :c:~~~ns:~e'~~~~~~;t et:l~: ~~:~p~;: ;~' ~~~~~ s~=~ this, was an omen of
three honors in Ihat evenl. and high school science depart. Fire Hits Traetor good luck, or of bad luck.

To R,oise Funds R~~~en~~":ks~~~:l~~ed ~:nt~~;:~~~::'~i~a:7~:~~emh~t~ A fire at 'the Erwin Eirich Mark Twain, a hustling
G<.eg., Meyer third. qualilying school ;~:~h~o':e~i~~\:'~::~:~~:t~~'; space salesman as well

Wanf . t? take a ,SO~niUe {or them for speCial c.ash prizes Th d d ed a tractor Tuesday. as an editor .
shoder) b'!ke trip and earn some provided by the Nebraska Agri. tmen~ g~~i'r~::n~:r~: ~~: ' ,
money fOf' ~n area group Involv· cullural Chemic.' Association. wrote to his customer:
ed 'in he1prng retarded children? The, trio belong to the Pals & include having the chairman Hoskins Board

If so.. get' your' b(cycle ,ready Par~ners -4-H Club in Dixon help select textbooks and pre-
for the blkealhon scheduled be· County. pare Ihe department bUdget. To Vote on
~eeri , Wayne ,and- Pender on Other items on the board

-Salurday, SepI. n. agenda include reports by super· Street Work
The event is bei~ SPon$Ored Nelson Gets intendeht Francis Haun on new

by, the. Northeast Nebraska legislation affecting schools. the
Youth Assodation for Retarded mln.courSE! curriculum, enroll.
Children. . . Scholarship ment, bus roules .nd school

Bike riders will meet.. on,. - dlstric;t valuation..:ast ~~~f~:y~e at 8 a:::'~he L'I,e Nelson. 'son of Mr. and The meeting. which begins at

thay,O rk, ·lh ~sosee·t efd Mrs. lvil Nelson of rural Wayne'" 8 p.m., Is open to the public.
ey can ma e e ·m, e roun has been awarded a full tuition

:~:;:4t:=i~::'s:e money for Reg,ents Scholarship for the

Persons planning on riding in 11:~;~:y 5~h~~:::a_rin:~~n.un.
the event are now s.eek ing
spotisors to ,pay a set amount of A 1970 graduate of Wayne
money for each 'Mite cover~. High School, Nelson is in his
~nybody w.l~in,g ,to t.~~~,e:. ,'. senior y~r, at the univers.ity,

Tn the' rlde ,may'eontact ""t~ ma1otll1g' 1,,. mathematics;' He is.
""'5. Kenneth ~ltzman or lynn affitiated with PI Mu Epsilion. a
Kamlsh of Wayne, who are n~fjonal mathematics honorary
involved tn the association. fr'aternlty.



Every government offici.'
or boud thet hendl.. public
moneys, .hould publi.h et
reguler Interval••n account
Ing of It .howlng where .nd
how each dollar II .pent. We
hold this to be • fundamentel
principle to democretlc gOY
ernment.

Deadline for all legal notices to be!
published by The Wayne Kerald is'
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday lor
ThurSd:av's' newspaper and 5 p.m.
n .. ~.r::~a,v,;lor NI,onday's. new$paper.

Atfest
Dan Sherry. Cily Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 10)

for $14.000.00. No decision was
reached at this time, but will be
considered.

Discussion on the use of the
Hospital bullding when Providence
Medical Center is compleled was
eKp-loited and it. was proposed that
Coun~it_ members meet with_ Consol·
idafed - Engineers Architects in an
effort t6 develop ideas thaf would be
feasible. August 21, 1973 was set-'as
a date for discussions

Radio service for the Alrporf was
discussed -and City Attorney, John
Addison was authorized to check on
availability and costs.

CounCIlman Fuelberth stated that
the Committee had reviewed the
request of Chief Evers .0 raise the
salary of Sargeant Lamb and Sar
geant Penlerick from $620.00 per
month to $640,00 per month, and so
recommended.

Motion by Councilman Fuelbetth
and seconded by Councilman Gross
that Lamb and Penlerick each be
given a $20.00 per month .raise in
salary.

th;~~~~~m~:ld~i~~~~t ~~~~~~e~e;:V:
approved by the Council and was
infor,med by the Attorney that the
Mayor had the authority to delegate_,
that authority

Mayor H.atl submitted the name of

~~~~I~Soy~~thae; ~i~P~~~~~lrm~;r ~~~,_.o
Pollee Department.

Motion by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth, ~

that tre above appointments be"
approved.

Upon rot! call all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion"
carried. " ,

Mayor Halt read a letter from~'l'

Chief Evers requesting thai Patrol· hI
man Lamb and Patrolman Penler·
ick both be advanced' 10 Sargeant, ..
rating. ,)1

Mayor Hall requested a vote on' j

Ihe motion to raise salaries of Lamb
and Penlerick by $20.00 per month
for each office, which resulted as
follows:

Yeas: Mosley, Fuelberth, Brasch, ,
Gross. . '1J

Nays' Prather, Russell, Beeks.
The result of Ihe vote being 4 Yeas""

and 3 Nays, the Mayor declared the"; ~
motion failed to carry the necessary
~~:~~~irds vote required on expendi./l·

II was noted Ihat the Police
Department no longer checked busl'
ness house doors al nighf and it- was
the reCommendation of the Council
Ihat the practice of checking the'
doors be continued.

Councilman Prather informed
council that Channel 9 would carry
some adverlisin<J of Wayne Stafe
College fhe week of AU.9usf 19, 1973.

There being no other business fa
come- before Council at fhis time, it
was moved by Councilman Gross ,.
and sel:onded by Councilman Mosley
that Council adjourn.

Upon roll call, all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried.

ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mayor

Deprived of food": a mole will
die of starvation in abou1 one
day.

• Farm Sal~s

• UrbanS.ales

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

Sales & Service

Call 375-2822FQr

On-The"Farm Tire Service

WATCH FOR OUR
HARVEST DAYS

CIRCULAR
COMING OUT SOON ~

in obiectio.n to the passage of
Ordinance No. 758 as this w-Ould ,;Idd
10 thE'ir cost of operation. Most did
nol obiect to some occupational tax
bul requested that it nof be too high.

Motion by Councilman Mosley and
secQnded by Colincirman Gros-S that.
the Occupation Tax for Bottle Clubs
be'set at $250.00. _ ,

w~::~:~~~~~~~e~or;::s~aIIOI fate

Yeas: Mosley, Fuelberth, Russell,
Beeks, Brasch, Gross.

Nays: Prather.
The resutt of the vote being 6 Yeas

and 1 Nay, the Mayor declared the
·-motion carried '

Ordinance No. 758 was read by
title the second time and if was
moved by Councilman Fuelberth
and seconded by, Councilman Gross
that the statutory rule requiring
ordinances to be read - fully and
distinctly on three different days be
dispensed with.

The Mayor stated the mol ion and
directed the Clerk to call the roll.
Rolf call resulted as follows:

Yeas' None.
Nays: Mosley, Prather, Fuel

berth, Russett, Beek's, Brasch,
Gr6ss

The result of Ihe vole being no
Yeas and 7 Nays, the Mayor
declared 'he motion failed and the
third reading would be at the next
regular Council meeting

The N. P. P. D. interconnec tion
agreement was presented and dis
cussed. Several changes had been
made from the original proposal and
seemed to be in the best Interest of
the City, The new proposal had not
been approved by N.P.P.D. at this
time.

A razing permit for a house at
West 7th and Lincoln Streets was
presented to Council and considered.

Motion by Councilman Prather
and seconded by Councilman Gross
that the razing permil request of
Gordon W. Shupe be approved with
performance bond !let at $100.00 and
compleflon date of September 1,
1973 approved

Upon roll call the following vote
was had:

Yeas: Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
Beeks, Brasch, Gross.

Abstaining: Russell.
Nays: None.
The result of the vote being 6

Yeas, 1 Abstaining and no Nays. the
Mayor declared fhe mofion carried.

At 9: 10, Mayor HaJJ declared a 5
minu1e recess.

At 9:15. Mayor Hall reconvened
Council

Motion by Count;:ilman Mosley and
seconded by Councilman Gross that
the Attorney be authoriZed to draw
up an ordinance to prohibit smoking
in Council Chambers while Council
was in session

Motion by Councilman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Prather
that the above motion be tabled.

Rotl call resulted as follows:
Yeas: Prather, Russell.
Nays: Mosley, Fuelberth,; Beeks,

B;~~~~'e;:l~:'·Ihe vote being R.Yeas

::fi~nNf;~~~7:fr:i~:~~ dectat
ed

the
Mayor Hall called lor a vb,te on

the original motion which resulted
as follows: -

Yeas- Mosley, Fuelberth, Beeks,
Brasch, Gross

Nays: Prather, Russetl.
The result of the vote, being!i Yeas

anQ.2 Nays. ,the.,MaYw ,de,l;:lr-ed the
motion carried.

The Engineers reported that iust
recently laws had been passed
providing grants 10 public bodies for
business and industrial development
and was handled Ihrough the Farm
and Home Administration.

It was decided Ihat several mem
bers of the CQuncil woul-d Iravel '0
Lincoln to meel with ~arm and
Home Administration officials to get
more first hand intormation on the
availability of grants.

Councilman Brasch reported that
land north of the bowling alley could
bf purchased 10 ada to the parksite

• tommercialPrDpertje~Milnallementand Sal~s

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management.

~41~4
.Th~ p_htB.e "catch II calch
can 'l orJeinaJly referred to
a style of wresUing.

NOTICE oFl' MEETING CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA'SKA Wayne. Nebraska
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that August 14, 1973

a meeting of the Mayor and Council The Mayor and City Council- met
of fhe City of Wayne, Nebraska will in regular session in Coun,H .Cham.

~:Pt~~dbe~tlrJ~97~'~?Crh/r~gU~~? 'bers at. t.he Wayne City Audit.orium

meeting place of'the counciL whtch at;~;o~~~~/~:I~:~ 1t~el,~;~ting to
meeting will be open to the public. ordN with the following present:
An ag~da for such meeting, kept Mayor Kent Hall, Councilmen Keith
continuously cur:ren1 is avairable for. Mosley, Frank P. Prather. Darrel
public" in~spec;non at the office of the Fuelberlh, Vernon Russell, Ivan
City Clerk at the City A4ditoriun'1, Beeks,' Harvey Brasch, Pat Gross,
but the agenda may be m'hdified at Cit.y Attorney, John Addison, and
such meeting City Clerk, Dan Sherry

Dan Sherry, Clty'Clerk Absent Councilman Jimmie
(Pub!. Sept. 10) ,. Thomas:

. The Mayor pr."sided and the Clerk
recorded the proceedings.

Notice of th~\ "meeting which was
convened and op;n to the public was
given In advance t!:lereof bY-PUbli
calion· in the Wayne Herald' on
August 13, 1973, a copy of the prOOf
Of publication being attached to
these minutes and by notification
over RadiO KTCH of Wayne, Ne·
braska. Notice of this meeting was
Simultaneously given to.the Mayor
and alt members 01 the City Council
and a COpy of their acknowledge
ment of receipt of notice and a copy
of the agenda is attached to these
minut.es. Availability 01 t.he agenda
was communicated in advance to
the Mayor and City Council of this·
meeting. All proceedings hereafter
shown were take,n wh,ile the Coun,cil

Luverna Hilton, convened meeting was open to fhe
Associafe Counly Judge attendance of the public.

Motion by Councilman Mosley and·
(Pubt. Sept. 10, 17,24) seconded by CounCilman Brasch

that, whereas, the City Clerk has
prepared copies 01 the minutes of
the last regular Council meeting lor
each Councilman and that each
Councilman has had an opportunity
to read and study same that the
reading of the minutes be dispensed
with and the same be declared
approved .

The Mayor stated me motion and
direcled the Cle-rk ,to call the rolt.
Roll call resulted as follows:

Yeas: Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
Russell, Beeks, Brasch, Gross

Nays: None.
The result of the vote being 7 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

The Claims having been approved
in writing by the Finance Commif
tee and Councilman Brasch, il was
moved by Councilman Gross an'd
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth
Ihat .the claims' be allowed against
the various funds of the City as
indica fed thereon and that warrants
be issued in payment of same

Councilman Russell objected to
the claim paying for the moving 01
the new Chief ot Police from
Fremont to Wayne, declaring this
wolJ'ld set a pr"eced~nt as an unne
cessaryexpense

Councilman Rl,Jssell also objected
10 payment of Claim No. 79 and
Claim No.9\, stating that the
.amOunt ot $951,00 tor printed sup
plies for the Police was a ridiculous
purchase

Motion by Councilman Russell
thaI Claim No 79 and Claim No. 91
not be allowed. There was no second
and the Mayor declared the motion
died for lack- of it second

The Mayor sfated the origInal
motion and directed the Clerk to call
the rOll_ Roll call r~suJfed as
tollows

Yeas, Mosley, Prather, Fue!berth,
Beell;s, Brasch, Gross

Nays- Russell
The result ot the vote being 6 Yeas

and 1 Nay, the Mayor declared the
motion carried

Leiters were read by the .Clerk
and placed on file

A letter from Ihe Wayne Chamber
of Commerce requesting enforce·
ment of Ihe tWO-hour parkjng _regu·
lations was read and discussed

Motion by Councilman Prather
and ~econded by Caunclimi3n Fuel·
l)l'rth that the Attorney be aulhoriz
ed to draw up an Ordinance where
by the Police Department can issue
park.ing violation tickets that can be
paid at the City Clerk's Office

Upon roll call the following vote
wa_s had

Yeas Mos'ley, Prather, Fuelberth;
Ru,>selL Beeks, Brasch, Gross.

Nays: None
The result ot the vote being 7 Yeas

,md No Nay,>, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

Mary Echtenkamp presented a
problem that .~he ~as eKperien~ing

with Carlson Constructlori COmpany
,n getlil1-{l completion 01 a water line
job and broken driveway.

Andy Manes declared that he has
no Inlention of paying for an alley
paving assessment and wilt sue the
Coty if there is no correction

The City has received information
tho'll a surplus aircraft may be
aVClit".ble in the near future and the
AltornE-'y was authorized to get
informa.tion on 'fhe cost ot transport
ing the plane trom the slorage base
to Wayne.

The State of Nebraska, Depart
ment of Roads, highway maps
indicating speed limits on highways
through Wayne were discussed.

Motion by Co-uncilman Gross and
,>econded by Councilman Fuelberth
that the Department of Roads
proposal be accepted with only one
changE-'; that the speed limil on West
7th be lowered from 45 MPR to 35
MPR from present 30 MPR zone to
Oak. Drive.

Upon roll .call alt voted Yea and
Ihe Mayor declared the motion
carried.

Severill lavern owners appeared

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PE,T1TION FOR
APPOI'NTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Case No, 4069, Book 9,. Page 645
Counly Court of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
Esla,te of William C. Carstens,

Deceased.
Tne State of lIfebraska. fa all

concerned -
Notice is hereby. given . that a

pefilion has been 'filed for the
appointment of a suitabte person as
admini'strator of said estate, which
will be for hearing in this courl on
September 27, 1973, at 10 o'clock
A.M

Entered this 6th day of' Septem
ber. 1973.

(Seal)
A!lorneys for Petitioner
BURBRlOGE, BURBRIDGE
& PARSONAGE
Suite 101, Regency Park One
10050 Regency Circle
Omilha. Nebrask.a 68114

(Publ Sept 1-0, 17,24)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASkA
Sealed proposals for the necessary

labor lor two miles of 69 KV trans
miSSIOn line wilt be received until
II 00 P,M" Seplember 25,1973, in the
pllice Of the City Clenc Wayne,
.....braska
, At such time. all b!d~ will be
opened In the city's ollice or as soon
,as pos~lble thereafler

Plam and Spf!cifocalions and all
other necessary lorms and docu
hlents tor bidders may be secured
from Scheidegqer Engineering
Comp.lny, P 0 Bo)( No 536,
-ColUmlius, -Ne.braska, upon payment
of ten dollars ($10,00). whoch pay
menl wdi not be subject to refund

Alt proposals must be mddw in
slrlct accordance with instructiQns
In said Biddinq forms and on those
fprms The Cily may disregard Bids
tor which are not made In accord
ance with these instructions

As more sP~CltiCdlly set oul in
Instrucl!Om. In the Blddlnq" forms,

,1\1 bid~ must be dccompanled by a
Bid Bond

The· City will award the Contract
TO fhe responsoble B,dder submitling
the iowest and best bid under
provisions of law. or at its sole dis
cretlon may rejecl any or all bids

By order 01 the City Council 01
The City ot Wayne, NebraSka

. (Pub!. Sepl. 10. 17. 24)

LEGAL NOTICE
'Ccne-No-.-,-tI3-1~,--:~ _. _, " .._
In fhe District Court, ot Wayne

Cownty, Nepraska
Maurice fChlldS cln~ Gayie B

Childs, Plai,nWts, vs, Dorothy
Mattes, el aI., Defendants

TO: Gladys Nell Arnold, _a single
!'")('rson; Cl/Hk Neff and Sylvia Neff.
husband and wife, Edward Carl
Neff and Shirley Nell, husband .and
WIle; Earl Lock. Neff and Ruth Neff,
husband and wife; Sue Lane Neff
fknnett and Richard Bennpft, wlte
dnd husband .. Mltfred Neal Childs
and· ChildS, fir~'
real narne unknown. husband and
wile; all persons having or claiming
any intere~t in the SOulhwe." Quar
ler 01 the ~orthe6sl Qu~rter

(SW1,.NEI,.) of Secflon Fifteen (15),
Town'ihlp Twenty siK (26) Norfh,
Range Five (5), Ed!l! of the 6th
PM., Wayne C9unty, Nebraska,
real names unknown .. the UnknC\wn
Heors, Devisees, Legatees, Personal
Representatives, and all other per
',on<, ,o1cr(:{,led In the Estate 01
Hpnry Harmon Childs, Deceased,
redl names unknown .. the Ut"lknown
Heirs, Devisees, Li'9alees. Personal
Representafives and all pfher per·
sons Interesfed, in the Estate of
Mary Child~,. [)f.'ceil~!'d, real niJrnE-'S
un~_nown

You !Iff: IINCby notitled thaI on
:-'eplernber S. 1973, M,)urlu~ _Child~>

,lOr! Gayle B Child", ilS pluint"f~,.

td('ct their petiTion In the Dislroct
(ourl ot Wayne NelJraSk.c1,
iHj",n<,t you, tho:.' ilnd prayer
at whi{,h is to qUil!t to the dbovp
(Ie',(ribed rfl,ll -l>~ti'lle. 10 pattilion
sal(J rcal property ilnd for ~,uch

other imd further ({'IIt'1 a'> may t)e
deerned equitable.

You are req,uir~ to answer said
pptjt;Otl on or before OcToher 2. 1973

MAURICE CHILDS dnd
GAYLE B. CHJLDS, Plaintills~

By .OLD~ AND SWARTS,
• Their Attornev~

By (sl":-Kenneth M. Olds,
ror the Firm

i' PUbl. Sept. 10.__11, 24, Oct. 1)

LEG,AL NOTICE
State ot Nebraska l

1%
County of Wayne )

In the County Court
Book. 9, Page 644.
In the Matter at' the Esfate of

. Martha 0_ Petersen, Deceased
The Stale of Nebraska, to all

persons interested in said estate
TAKE NOTICE that a petition has

been filed for the prObate of the Last
Will and Testament ot said deceas·
l'd, wilh aulhenticated copy and
record of proceedings 'hereon by the
District Court of the State of Iowa in
and for 'Pottawatlamie County at
Avoca. and tor the appointment of
Richard C Turner. as Executor.
which has been set tor hearing on
Ihe 2nd day of October, 1973, at 2: 00
P,M ......

Dated September 5, 1973
Luver"na Hilton,

Associate County Judge

r
(Seal)

611 East lOth
Phone 375·2125

. FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Good -2 bedroom two story
house_In Wayne, new furnace,
central air conditioning, n~w

carpet, attached garage. This
older home is in excell$lt
condition and in a good
location.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSional Bldg Wayne
Phon/' 1752134

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e 5 and
building tots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."· Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375·
3374 or 375·3055 or 375·309'

New' 3 bedroom home at
Muh's/ Acres, 2 full baths,

. walk·out basement, central
air conditioning, 14 foot gar·
age. All ro0l:'"S carpeted,
plenty of kitchen cabinets,
washer and dryer space 
adjoining kitchen.

Real Estat,

For Rent

Well designed, three' bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. 2-car
garage and large fenced back
yard

'10MES AND APARTMENT~

for rent. Property Exchange. 112
Professional Building, phone

375-2134. p19\1

FOR RENT: Furnlsheo apor'
ment. Private drive.. Ma~rJed
couples only. Children allowed,
but n" pets. Call 375-1547. 12811

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter.
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' -tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avaH
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beau
tiful five·bedroom, two bath,
older home. Excellent _location
and condition. For information
call375·2837. 56t3

Advertising doesn't cost, it pays.

Pets

LARGE FURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Carpeted and utili·
ties pald_ Call 375-3242 after 4 on
weekdays or see at 314 W. 3rd.

_~~ o_~_~ ~_2~t~

APT. FOR RENTe Carpeted,
paneled, electric heat and soH
wate'r: -Range, - refrigerator and
deep freeze furnished. Close to
both the college and downtown.
MARRIED COUPLES ONLY.
NO PETS. Phone 375·1343. a30t3

WILL ~LIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price; ·s'-.50 -·ifnd
up. Phone 375·1953.

FOR RENT: 2·bedroom furnish"
ed apartment. Available Sept. 1.
Call 375-1S9O. aJOt3

FOR RENT: One.' anti two

bedroom ,apartments. $40 tor, on~
bedroom. S60 for two bedroom.
One block from College. Utilities
furnIshed except electricity. No
pets. Married couple or girls.

Call 375·3365. between .10 .,m,
and 2 p.m. for appointment. 5~J3

"OR RENT, Frakeo water con·
dltloners/ fully automaflc. life;

time Sluaranfee" all s,lzes, for as
.little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375-3690. i1211

5 Weeks
(34 Issues) $2

By-Mail Offer

DAILY LINCOLN
JOURNAL

Parade Mag_zlne 5 u p pie·
ment and Focus, the~eekIy
TV program preview section
are part of the Sunday Issue.

By·Maii offer in Nebraska
and Northern KlIns8s - Out

side of Lancaster County, 5
weeks $2.00 Dally,_ 5 weeks
Dally and Sunday $3.75, a
year S:!O>80 Dally, Sunday
$18.20.

Order direct or through our
office. j

Wanted

You'll get Sylvia Porter,
Blondle, Orphan Annie, Be·
Ueve It or Not. GrIn and Bear
It, Steve Canyon. William R.
Frye, Associated Press, Uni·
ted Press International, Wire
Photos. Weather Reports,
Markets, Radio Programs,
Momma, Nancy, Sports, Nor

.- man Cousins. Martha Patton,
Roscoe Drummond, Bartlett,
Eb and Flo, Peanuts, Emmy
lou, CItizen Smith, Points for
Parents, Crossword Puzzles.
Bridge, There OUghta Be A
Law, Oliphant, Ann Landers.
Evans--Novak. Art--Bochwald,
James Kilpatrick, Amy. The

Better Half, Jeane Dixon,
Max Lerner, Joseph Kraft,
Doonesbury, Dick Tracy.

FOR SALE: The "Brown L"
Drive In at Wakefield. This is
a good money maker SUitable
for- --a ---man -and-- wife. -The

present year's business has
been exceptionally good; it is
not a dying business.

Moller Agency

5 • IN· 112 West 3rd Streetpecla ofIce c ,-__37..5.2:,;,;,145,-_..

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
12 . 14 . 24 and The All New

28 Wide by Shangri La
Eight Name Brands to choose

from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SAL~
Inc.

Wesl Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR_
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.
2004. jJOtf

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, flatwork of all types,
Including farm yards. Free es
timates. Phone 375-1264. a13ft

WANTED TO BUY, Left head
light· assembly for 1963 Buick
LaSabre. Call 375-2782. . a30ff

WANT TO BUY good quality
loose stacked altalla hay. AG
INDUSTRIES, INC., P. O. Box
69, Neligh, Ne. 68756_ Phone
(402) 887·4947. s6\1

THE LINCOLN JOURNAL
"Prints Today's News To-

o dayl/ In new bigger, easy-to
read type.

For Sale

WE AilE NOW taklngappilcat
Ions for full time work during

~:nf.a~n~ndw6~~e;.m:;~~~ ff~
PI,sorr' at the offlc.; Milton. G.
VIIaldbaum Company,_ Wakefield,
Nebr. An equal opportu,,!lty, em
player. Mt3

EARN EXTRA MONEY In the
convenience of you home by
answering the telephone. For
more Information, call collect
.c)2·371·3877. s10

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE:_ 1965 Dodge Dart,
Economy "stick" (20+ m.p.g.),
aIr conditioning, new IIres, good
running condition, ....75. 286-4213.

aJOt3

FOR SALE: Upright $egerstrom
plano. Completely turned and
reconditioned 8 months ago. Call
585-4722, or If no one answers,
375·2709. a3Ol3

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we ·00 have bins and
dryers, Contad Merle Sieler,
375-2854, or Al Wieseler, 375~3394.

a3Ol9

NEW AND USED Motorcyde!l
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a "e r.
Complete Sales and Service.
'Call 373-4316 for evening ap
poIntment. Thompson Imple
ment, Bloomfield. Nebr. aStf

SAVE Of't SHINGLES! Price
reduced to $11.85 per square for
warehouse clearance. Some
Small odd lots 'even less. Marra
Home Improvement Co., 220 S.
Main St.. Wayne, Nebr. a3Ot3

FOR SALE: GIBSON electric
range. copperfone color. Auto
-matte --tImer, -timed bake, and

self·cleanJRg oven. Two years
old· like new. Priced to sell.
ALSO, ADMIRAL 0 UP L E X
side by side electric refrlgera·
tor-freezer, coopertone c a lor.
Selfdefrostlng. 5'4" tall x 33"
.wide. Very reasonable. Supt,

Gall E. ""'llIe" Allen, NE.;
Phone -402-635·2267. S6t3

MAN. WANTED

Contact Don Kephart or Gary Bell.
-Room 153, Romadalnn,
South Sioux City. N~braska

bn Wed'n~sday,'Sept. 12 from 2 p.m. till 8 p.m.

Here It Is
Are you looking for advancement? Gef with a company on Its
way ul;? This young company, representing a division of the
world's largest manufacturer of fire protection equipment. Is
going to hire a man to train for a management position for the
Wayne area. The salary Is open. The security Is -the best. The
benefits are m~ny. This could be your chance of a lifetime.
You owe it to yourself to 90 after this job before someone else
beats you to It. call collect or write to:

. Mr. Ray
Excel Enterprlsel, Inc.

oI09N.B""'dwell
GrAnd Isl.nd, Nebr.sk. 6UOI

Phone 301-3I4-l41O

• !

If· you meet these qualifications we offer top salary plus
cdmmisslOll and transportation, Also group Insur)ance and profit
s~aring. - .

I

No, 1 - Good work record
No, 2 -- Desire for above average earnings
No, 3 - Experience selling LP,S, helpful.

Wimmer's. Meat Products, West Point, Nebr., Qeeds full time
help in manufacturing department. Top pay and benefits for men
willing to work hard, learnr and acceltt' responsibility in a
progressive. growing company,

Apply in Person
or

Call 372-2437 for Appointment

Qual ifications:

HelpWante.r

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme.
Otte Construction, Wayne, Nebr.
375·2180. s6tf

HOMEWORKERS. Earn $60
weekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 25c Gemco, poe 2l233X,
Indianapolis. Ind. 46221. a27t10

HELP WANTED: Driver's. Ap
ply at Elnung Concrete Prod·
ucts, South Windom 5t'$ Wayne.
Phone 375·1990. a27t6

ARE YOU SATISFIED with
your pre,sent family lnco':rie? 'let
your ability supplement your
income. Husband and wife work
together. Write Box ABC, c/o
The Wayne Herald. - alJt9

...-
WANTE 0: Semi retired man for
part time work. Averages $4 $5
per hour. No selling required.
Must have good background, be
honest and willing to work.
Write Box FOB, C/b The Wayne

Herald 123ft

WANTED: 'Wetders and welder
trainees. Full or -part'tlme. the
Broyhill Cornp,any, Da,kota, City,
Nebr. s1013

WANTE'!l: Part.t1me sfenQ- - WANTEO~:~~1~~TSALES
graphei... Must be a'fast, accu'-- If you're between ,the Ig8$ of
ate a-nd neat typist. Wayne 30-45 and ",~e recently left the
-Counfy Abstract Company. farm-or If you're'stlll farming
Phone 375·2145" slOt2 but considering a change, we

want to talk to' you.
Our expanding sales organizat

ion has created" a new sal~

positions 'In Western Iowa. sal
ary, expenses, _vehicle, commis
slon. Phone or write tor a
confidential Interview·
712-755·5757.

WILSON HYBRIDS, INC.
HARLAN, IOWA 51S37

WANTED: Man or lady to stay
with elderly person at night In
Wakefield Hospital. Contact
J.E. Dixon, Emerson, Nebr.
Phone 287·1919 after 9 p.m. S6t3

WANTED: Person to learn how
to run offset press~ N1echanlcal
experience helpful' but not ne·
cessary. Will train. Fringe
benefits. call 375-2600 for ap·
pointment. a27t1

MUST SISLL 1973 Singer Mlltl.
MADISON FOODS PORK Del""'" Zlg.Zag. Assume 6 pay.
Pl,ANT needs good workerS\~ho ments of $7.10·' or $42.11 ··tash.
are interested in a lob that~ Call Credit Manager direct or
an excellent future, salary and·~ collect In Norfolk, 401.371.3817.
advancement. Apply at Madison ,10
Foods, -Inc., Madison, Nebr.
between 8 a.m. and S p.m.
N.onday through Friday, 8 a.m.

.to J1 _noon. Satur.Q~YL _QI ptl_Q!W
454-3361. - s 1019

'1;;...

. WANTI?D, ()(ilce help starting
Oc~ober '73 and through March
,'74. Send qualifications to Box
458,'Wayne, Nebraska', 51013

HELP WANTED: Part-time
driver for Bankers Dispatch.
Sat. andlor Frl. nl,ghts. Must be

,21, bondable and have'tt Aood
driving record. Phone 375·1165.

V 3

APPLICANT RECONSIDERED,
so stili looking for conipanlon
for -elderly woman, days. and

~ nights In Wayne. Phone 375-2875
----GF-31-5--2~ -- s6t3-
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Survey to Ask
About Shots
For Diseases

The Bureau of the Census will
survey a sample of households
in the Wayne area the week of
Sept. 17-21, asking about im·
mun.ization against selected dis
eases.

The survey, conducted nettion
ally every year, prOVides data
on immunizafion against influ
enza, smallpox, polio, dlphther
ia, whooping cough, tetanus,
measles, and mumps. The sur
vey this year also will gather
information about chIckenpox.
diabe1es and certain chroniC
lung and heart conditions. Re
suIts of the survey provide
Information needed for admlnlS
tration of health programs gear
ed 10 disease pre~enlion

The health questions are In
addition fo the usual ones asked
in the monthly survey on em
ployment and unemployment
conducted nahonwide by the
Bureau for the U S, Department
of Labor

Informalion supplied by indlv
Iduals lak1l1g part in the survey
l~ held confidential by law an~ IS
used only to compile st,ltlstlcal
totals

evening they Visited in the
Vance Senter and Arnold Peter·

. son hqmes, Omaha.

'''11I IIA"
8/24/7)

ID.H'U.(ATtOH ONlY

THE f1Rn NATIONAl BANK
_..... Wrb.-u-\\o'-

1.1•. 3lS-7\7\

To Meet Tuesday
Friendship Womens Chri;>tian

Temperance Union will meet at
the Logan Center Church Tues
day at 2 p.m.

Parkpd Car Hil

Thursdll.'" N~hl

the October hostess.

A parked car owned by Will
iam Cavner of 902 Windom was
struck about 9 p.m, Thursday
night, according to pol ice re
ports.

Danny Carroll of 5.19"2 W.
Fourth told police he was driv
ing on 13th Street and turned
onto Pearl when the mishap
occured. No one was hurt.

Guests of Mrs. Martha Reith
over the Labor Day holiday
were George and James Search,
Atchinson, Kansas, and Susan
Burgin, Marysville, Kan. The
Leroy Creamer famny and the
Dwain Creamer family, Wayne
joined them Sunday evening.

The Bud Hanson family and
.,Jeannie Erwin spent last Sunday
at the state fair, Lincoln. In the

......~~

Mrs, Art Johnson
Phone 584,2495

Wednesday Meet

Dixon.Concord Ladies Cernet·

dent.. Mrs. Ray HansQn, secret _~;'c~~~~~ia~~~h;;~~ mc~t ua~ '~h~
ary; and Mrs. Quenten Ervin,
treasurer. Wednesday at 2 p.m.

The sludy lesson, "Landscap·
ing Your Home." was' given by
Mrs. Glen Magnuson. Mrs. Mag·
nuson received the hostess gift.

October hos1ess is Mrs Cliff·
ord Lindgren

Welfare Club
Eleven members of the Con

cord Womens Welfare Club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs
Kenneth Klauson. Ron call was
answered with a vacation mem·
oc,

Hostess names were drawn for
the coming year. Projects for
the year were also discussed
Mrs Art Johnson gave a report
on their recent visit to Sweden

Mrs, George' Anderson will be

Nb ONE CAN-FORGE YOUR FACE-

.OIJF·New/l'lSta'nt-I,D~HasYOULPldureOn It. __

• A tamper·Proof ColorPortra.it I,D. Card Produced In Two MJnutes,

• No One Can Use It If Lost or Stolen.

• Instant Re<;ognitlon For All Your Bonking Transactions.

• No Delays - No Embarrassment.

• Another Exclusive- Free Service-For Our Depositors Only.

ANYONE CAN FORGE YOUR SIGNATURE

If You Don't

Have An Account With Us Start One Today And Get

That's Why We're Putting Faces On Our I. D. Cards

Mrs. WaHer Hale
Phone 187 1718

Circle 6 Meets
Cirl!(' 6 of the Salem Lutheran

C~urch me1 Tuesday at 8 p.m.
NIlh Mr';,. Dean Salmon. With
ten members attending
Mr~ Gary Salmon Qtl·/c the

Circle Meets
NaomI (ircle of the Evangeli

cal Covenant Church met Wed
nesday at ') pm. with Mrs
Reynold Anderson Seven mem
bers were present

Mrs Myrtle Bressler gave the
lesson and Mrs. Albert Anderson
was co hostess.

Next meeting will hI" In Dec
ember

Next meetmg will be Oct. 2 at
"; p rn with Mrs Lyle Boecken
'1;}uer

3 C"s Meet With Mrs. D.Lindquist
Nine members of the 3 C's J

Home Exte'nsion Club met Mon· r
day evening with Mrs. Detlov .. ,
Lindqul<jt, Roll call was answer

ed with il favorite hobby Lf'0"'n'cor'dBlanket; ,,",e been purchased.' . . .
by 'the club and pillows aJ.~. N
being ~rlade tor a donation 10 the" 'v .... • .. · .. ews
'Children's Retarded School at
Emerson, Other projects tor the

,COnll·ng year 'were discussed. ;tt
was announced that the 3 ('s
booth at the County fair won a
red ribbon and an Aksarben.
rating

Newly"'clectcd officers are-'
Mrs. Clarencc Pearson. presf

IU kefjeld
~News

at

10:30 a.m.

Serviu. For

Were Held,
Frida .- Se t.7

Harold Stoltenberg

Wayne qrace

Lutheran Church

Hiscox
Sch"'1}l,(lche!'

I Funeral Home'
JD'2 Lincoln W,.yn. Ph.3lS31GO

noon
A rnr~morlaj ,>er'.. JC~, 'lJil" lH,td

for thE' late Marthd RoltlN '-;Ith
Mrs Erwi. Uin,h in dldrqe

ThrEei' poem.", wu(', r(·arj n'cf
'Nere "Memory, . Mr', G':or
gf: Wittler. Wlthlrl Vf;!I by
Mrs Carl Wittier <lnd Hea
v{;n", by MrS. Glen Kf~nPlf(!~

Mro;,." H,C Fa\h read sUlpture
and Rev, Glenn Kennicott lE:'d in
prayer. Hymns were sum:J ac·
companied by Mrs. Paul Scheu·
rich

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich:-PreSident
01 the Esfher Circle, cond!Jc!ed
the business m""eting She 'lias
assisted by Mrs. Awalt Walker.
A report Wil5 given on ,Ir:rthinq
which 'lias senj to thl: Rc·d r~ird

M,s.sloo 10 Kentuc~y.·Thank .,.00
notes were read from Beth Age
Mission in AxteL and from the
RoHler lamily for the menv,nal
given by the Esther CirClE:::

They closed with the Lord's
pray~r.

nea-r East, Jerusalem, .Holy
Land df'ld Turkel HI.;' brouqh'
back man'( art:cies '.-.hl(h hi

dlspJa'(ed A dISClJ~s'on follo'/lHJ
Pastor Saxon closed witti pray
er <

. Amelia '5chrO€'d~r r e it d ,1

Hh:mk yOU poerr, ,-Old 'BI"",1 P..'
the Tie That Bmds" wa~ ~ung

Pastor Dale Coakley closed with
the Lord's prayer.

A desser1 lunch was served

17 Attend
Seventeen lad;es of the Hosk

ins United Methodist chureh
held an all day session in the
Broth"-~(h(;od Buildlnq Wedr',!<,

day
Tb(; afternoon lJas spt,rd S'cN

IrIg for mi',Slon<, A UI/f·r
cd

Married August 18.
MR. AND MRS. STEVE KAMISH were married In-Aug 18
rites at the Wakefield Covenant Church, Mrs. Ka'mish. nee
Pam Johanson, is the daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs Lyle
Johanson of Wakefield. The bridegroom's parents are Mr.
Mrs. Loren Kamish ot Waynr:;.

REAL EHATE TRANSFERS:
$epf•..4 ..,- .Fred E. and ~n

C..Plert4i to J .. Robert aocl Inez
Boec,kenhauer, a tract., (>f land in
NWri.of SWV. of t8-16-4: m.6~
in, docu.mentary stamps.

DISTRICT COURT,
Sepf. 'S ...,... Marriage dissolved

between-Marcia' Keifer; "Wayne,
Keifer, Fremont;

,~d 'In Yal}kton on

.~.
Sept. 5 .~ .Marria.oe.. dissolved
be~ ..JOlln·~;.llnct.Aub
feY' ; NelSon. blitIIclf. Wayne:
couple .married at Albion on
!\IllIi 11 "lJ6lJI

between Coralyn ,Urwiler, Wa'
yne>. 8 nd,A r 0"1 i n IJrwiler,
L~~~~tr co.upl~ m~rrled af:,rork
'1" Jw)e 17, 1955.... "..UlIf, r..:.: Suit to· quletiltle
fil.ed.-.h¥-..Mautice Childs.. and
Gayle B. Childs vs. Dorothy
Mattes, et al; land involved is
SW 1/. of N E 1/. of' 15-26-5 in
Wayne County.

105 persons attended the Wom
ei'l's, Mlsslon,arCy Society at the
Peace United Church Of Christ
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Fenske registered.
Quesis from .,the Tilden United
Chtn'-eh of·· Chns--t, St, ·-Paul:£
Lutheran, Trinity Lutheran. Un
ited Methodist and Theophilus oj
Wmside, Hoskin') United Me-tho
dist Church and Peace- United
Church of Christ

Ameb's Schroeder, Pres. wei
corned the group and read a
poem, "God gave uS fnends"
Hymns were sung With Christine
Leuker at fhe organ. Mrs, Dale
Coakley led 10 responsive read
ing and gave openmg prayer

Former Pastor. -Pastor John
Saxton of Primghar, Iowa. was
guest speaker.. A former student
of Eden seminary of St. Lovis,
he attended ·the study tour in the

Hoskins Volunteer Firemen
answered a call at 10' 30 a m
Wednesday at the Harry Ore ..'
sen farm' northwesf of Hoskins.
wh~ch, is accompanied by the
Irvin Albrechts

A tractor which had just been
filled wtfh gas ignited when Mr
Albrecht tried to start It. Heavy
damage was reported / to the
tractor.

Board 10 Elpcl
""PU' Bookkppppr

The Allen school board will
name a new bookkeeper tonight
{Monday) during the board's
monthly meeting

The new bookkeepec wdl ce Hearing Aid Cansultant, Emery D. Stewart,
place Merle Rubeck. who re of the
siqned effective Ihe end of the SnWART HEARING AID CENTER/1<.,«11 l('ar in Augus1 Rubeck
served as bookkeeper dunng the
past two ,ears altec .erving on will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC
Ih~c~00a:d~n9 10 superintendent 214 Pea,1 St., Wayne, Nebr.

To Spon.or Tea Gad Miller. Ihe members also 9:30 A.M.. 2:30 P.M.

F e A The Allen Keagle VFW Auxili will discuss the diSposition· of the New,'AIi In The Ear' Hearing Aid with 10 days to 14 days

lremen nswer Call wry will sponsor a tea for Harmony Hill school house. Stu· battery life. Fitted to hearing loss - the natural sound.
teachers and personal of the dents attendmg the rural school

~ednesday at Hos~ns~:~~~~.t'.~.d.S.C.-••~.P.t.•13.a.t.2.w:~:~;~.~.~.w.~.I.o.~.M•••~.r.~~~;;;T;h;u;~;d~a~y~,~s~e~p~t;e;m;b;e;r;l;~~h;~~~

The ONLY BANK In Wayne County
wh_ere you protect your money

COUNTY COURT,
Sept. 4 - Arth.ur Bruns, 21,

Wayne, speeding; paid's')O fine
and sa costs

4 Sept. 5 - Francis J. Stech, 18,
Osmond•. speeding; paid SIS fine
and $8 costs.

Sept. S - Anthony W. York, ThE: Randall Klauks and Jason
27, Siou~ City, overwidth; paid Bellflower. Calif; spent from
$25 fine and $8 cos.ts.. Monday tm lhursday in the
. sept. 5..;... Michael W. Klug, '?' Herman Opter home.

_-----.N.orf()-'-1c....L.1'j!!ck.l!!~~dr:.lYlnq;.._p~IL Mr-s.-. Katherine. ·Asmus att~d._
$20 fine and sa costs. ed funeral services -for Mr•.-

sept. 5 - S~ndra.S •. Flege, 20, louise Voecks at the Faith
Laurel, speedlngi paId· $10 fine Lutheran Church in Stanfon
and sa costs. , Wednesday affernoon She also

s.Pt. 6 - John O. Carhart" no visited in the Henry Sweigard
age ava.!lable, Wayne, no.lnspec. home in Stanton.
tion certificate; paid $10 fine
and $8 coMs,

Sept. 6 - Edwin A. Wieseman,
21, Wayne speedIng; paid $11
fine and .58 eosfs.

·Mrs. Ed Oswa!9--~

Phone 286-4871

noon in the Andrew Mann home
to celebrate Mrs. Mann's birth
day.

Pitch provided entertainment,
and a cooperaHve lunch was
served.

The Roger Thompson family,
Newman Grove, were visitors in
the Andrew Mann home ""on
day.

Labor Day,w~kend guests in
the Emil Swanson home were
the Larry Swanson family, Blair
and the Mike Swanson family
Omaha. The Louis Miller's, Nor
fOrk joined them Saturday even"
ing. Mrs., Jake HOudek, Jerry
and Jeanette. Stanton,- were
Tuesday liisltors in ttle Swanson
home.

The Russell Prince family
spent the weekend in the Harold
Roberts home, Blue Springs,
Mo..

The Vktor Zi-llmers, Bremen,
Ind.. spent several da,ys last
week in the Willis and Gladys
Reichert home.

I,LinSide
WNews

At last count the Wayne County ..Home ,Extension Clubs
'had collected 10,210 Betty Crocker coupon points at a half cent
per point that gives them a SSO start on their way tow~rd the
purchase of c1 piece of equipment for the new hospital going up
in' Wayne.•_ "."" ~

The drive was started by the IV\onday Mrs. Club several
months ago. flJ\arked, plastic containers haveibeen pla,ced in
numerous' business' places in Wayne. Winside. Carroll and
Hoskins for those interested to drop their coupons into.

-Other" indivi,duals who have Bet~y' C~.ocker coupons to
donate to the cause, but who may not have easy access to a
collection point are asked to contact Mrs. Darrel Rahn or Mrs
"Bill Lueders Jr. of Wayne or Mrs. Terry ';Janke ,of Winside.
who are in charge: of the project.

Extension club memoers are reminded to bring their own
coupons to the next club meeting.

J0,000 and Climbing

Blrlhcbly Club
Six r:nembers of the Birthday

Club were guests Mon(jay'af.1er.

Senior Citizens Meet
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening af' the city
auditorium with 24 present to
play cards. Mrs. June Mord,
Wayne, was a guest.

High, prizes were won by
Edgar Marotz and 'Mrs. Meta
Niemann. Low was received by
Mrs. June Mord and Fred
Wittler.

Thirfy:four were present· Mon
day for the potluck dinner at the
auditorium. Guests were Mrs.
Rose Heithold, Mrs. August Dar·
man, Mrs. Emma Franzen and
Mrs. Lydia Witte.

Card prizes were won by Ed
Waterhouse, Mrs. Otto Herr·
mann, Mrs. Edgar Marotz and
August Koch, Door prizes went
to Fred Wittler and Mrs. Meta
Niemann.

A get well card was sent to
Mike Jensen. Mrs. Martha Lutt
was honored for her 91st birth
day. Birthday cake was served
at the'erld ·of the afternOon.

Next 'meeting will be Sept. 11
for arts ,:and crafts.

Attend Convention
Mrs. 'Jay Morse, Mrs Dale

MIller, Mrs. Paur Zoffka and
l. Glady. Reichert attended the

i. Annual Convention of the Inter-
J (ourity Fede'ratlon of Womens

Clubs Wednesday. .

Mary Wickeit
The. Re:v, ... M!~h~~I. ~.ellX .~ffic!~1ed ..at .fvner~I._services---- - -'--Frid~y at 10 -a.m. -at Sf-/Viary's cathoTic Church,- 'Laurel;

for Mary Catherine Wickett, 23, of Norfolk. Miss Wickett
> died Wednesday as a result of injuries sustained in a car

acclm;nt near Norfolk.
Pallbearers were Bill Garvin, Mike Knief!. Paul Lenzen,

O9_n_ Sherry, Dallas Steakleberg and Kenny Wacker.
Intermenf was in St. Ann's cemetery. Dixon.

She was born Aug. 26, 19.50 at Sioux City, la., the
daughter of Marvin and Margaret Mills Wickett. A 1968
graduat.e of Laurel High School, she atteo.ped St. Joseph's
Mercy School of Nursing in Sioux Cify where she graduated
in 1971 as a registered nurse. She was employed as an RN
at the Norfolk Regional Center, Norfo'lk, and was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic (:hurch, Laurel.

Preceding her, in death were her mother and grand
fa-ther. S!Jrvivors Include her father, Marvin Wickett of
Laurel; one brother, Pavld, at t'Iome; two sisters, Ann, at
home, and Mrs. Don (Elizabeth) AMhr of Laurel, and
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Wickett and Mrs.
Charles ··MiUs...._aJ t 9.~haurel. •

James W. Selders-
Funeral services for James W. Selders, -66, of Winside,

were to have been' held, Sunday at 2 p.m. at the .rl[st
United Methodi.t Church, Win.I"". with the Rev_ Robert l:
Swanson officiating. He dled Wednesday at the Veterans
Hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Duane Fields sang "Nearer My 'God, to Thee" and
"The Old Rugged Cross." atcompaoled by Mr•. Warren
Holt.grew. ,Pa,llbearers were Wal.ter ·8Iel(h. William
Hof(m,an, Harold 'Ritze, Cfare"ce Pfertter, Wilfis Reichert

and Frank Weible. aural was in PI..sanf View ,Cemetery,
Wln.lde with Military committal cortducted by th. Wln.ide
I.elIlon l'ost.'

~-_... - The__:"f-OIl_-~Selden.Jle_.wllS-
born Dec:. 4, 1906 at Kansas City, Kan. He came to Wa~
.and Stanton Counties at tile age of one year.

He had farmed' fQr many years. He af1o' wor1c.ed as a
section. head for the railroad and s-er9ed in the Army

'(furlnll"",ld War II. He.W....."member of the f!MIhodlst
Churd; and the Norfolk VFw·iiiiif-uiiilllll·:--·---

Surv!\o<orj'incfude five slsfers, M!~. Hattie Like of South
$Io~x City, 'I\;Innie seider. 01 Wayne, .Ethel selders 01
Omaha, Mrs.' Allan (Grace) Koch 01 Winside and Mrs.
VoI"me (Blanche) long ot .Norl~lk; liye brother., Warren
Seldets and. Vernon. seIder.,' bolh· of L.aki! ~~.... <;lty,
Artz'; .Allie Selders 01 omaha, Etsel selders of Topeka
KIm,;, a~d Earl Sefders of Plainview, as well a5 wv".1
nelces and nephews.

lIqrC!klStolte~k~1f .
e-'ffl'~r""'.·ri~~!!l.·· 9ffll!j·...·c;'$;(olr··~'rriull~,·llarokf

E"mtl. S'toWl,berg, CllOd Tu.e5day.al Wayne at the age of 68
,.•~..,.·"., ..".,.,'.P .... ct~f'I~~""tIO;:IO

. Bernlhal. Mu.IC wa' "How

""~1~tJ:.'~~;~Jin:;~"l!~··,
Pallbearer,were Gerald Stoltenberg. Bryan Stoltenberg,
, . '. e .ndR~ld ~. 8"rial

~q!!;,:I~;~""~,~
. ~.ri,f~ 1m 'lie 'wat. 'i!illi!ldl11

Tletgen at Carroll, where they were
; members of St. Paul'. lutheran Church. In October 01 1972

the couple moved to' Wayne where they' became members
of Grace ,Lutheran Church,

He w~, ,preceded in death by his perents and one sister,
cella: Survivors Include hts widow, E.fher; three suns,

~\.\Il"en lIa•.of Fremont, Calif" and .Larry of

~j2ii;'~Y~t~
.~ Iri~C~$;~~;AM~t:i::~~~:


